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l"HmSTM.AS AND NEW YEAKS 
HObin \YS—1916-1917. 

Single Fare going Dec. 23rd, 24th, 
good to return Dec. 26th, 1916, 
^ing Dec. 30th, 3lst and Jan. 

ipt, good to return Jan. 2nd, 1917. 

Fare and One-'l'hird going December 
21st to 24th, good to return until De> 
cemljer 27th, 1916, ,a1?o going De< em- 
her 28th to December 31st, good to 
«•turn till January 3rd, 1917. 

Frr further particulars apply to 
I. W. SITI'PilEKl), 

Local Agent. 

HUNICIPâi IIDilItTIOKS 

PLBM' NOTT'K. 

A meeting of tiie racepayers or the 
Municipaiit; o: thp Township ot Ken- 
yon will be iield !n the Township HaU. 
OrcenGeld, af 12 o'clock noon on 
day, December 22nd, 1916, for the no- 
mination of candidates for the office 
of Reove. Deputy Reev-» ard ^ o tnc^- 
lors of said Murdcipality. 

J. D. CAMERON, 
CWrk. 

Gi'f 'n’.ield. rco. .. Î916. 
47-2 

MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS 
i \‘ii.i,\r;r nc MAWILCC. 

j Noii'-e i.* hereiîy givrn tu.it a meet* 
; ing of th*^ electnr.5 of I'ne Municipality 
! Oi th-' Village o; Max' illc will be held 
; In tlio Public Hatl, on Fridav, Dec. 
j 22nd. 19(6, ar the hr.ur of 12 o'clock 
; nnon. for th»* nomination of candidates 
' for th<‘ oihct'S of R^'cve an<î < 'ounoUlors 
; for l l'!' ensuing year. 

■ T». 1'. McDTARMÎTh 

• Mavvilh-. TV.-. I2tb. 1016. 

Planas and Player Piano Bargains 
The superior Amherst Piano—made in 
Canada—romes direct îrom îactory_ to 
you, aîîording the pvrehaser a saving 
in excessive freight rates, duty and 
middleman's profit 

^ To the first two purchasers before Christmas 1 will give 

30 p. c. off regular prices 

Factory Representative- 

A. w. MCMILLAN, ArEx*ND«:A 
UNDERTAKER'S CALLS promptly attended day or night 

' MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS 
' Public notice is hereby given that a 

meeting of the lUectors of the Munici* 
' pality of tLie Town of .Vlexandria will 

be held at the Town Hall, Alexandria, 
i C'D Friday, December 22nd, 1916. at 
the hour of ten, o’clock in the fore- 
noon f< r the non\inaticn of candidates 
lor the offices of Ma\or and IVeve for 

' the -aid Aluuicipality for the ensuing 

! And public notice is hereby further giv- 
I en that a meeting of the said electors 
I will be held at the Town Hall, afore- 
. Said, on Friday, Dec. 22nd, 1916, at 
I the hours of twelve o'clock noon, for 
1 the nomination of candidates for the 
I offices of Councillors for said Miinici- 
pality for the ensuing year. 

S. ATAC'DONKI.l , 
Clerk of the Muni'-ipality. 

AVxandria, IVc. 12. 1916. 
48-1 

Annual Meeting 
CENTRA r. rHKi ! A ( TORY, 

The Big Toy and 
Gift Store 

announces that it’s display is 
now ready for the public, both 

young and old. 

Fancy China and 
Furniture 

make :wo of the most acceptable gifts you can 
think o'van(d our stock in both these lines offer 
many .suggestions. 

Odd Chairs, Music Cabinets, Jardiniere "Stands, 
Smokers’ Stands, Centre Tables, Writing 

Desks, etc. 

Dinner and Tea Sets, Hand Painted Pieces in 
Butter Tubs, ,Vases, Bon Bons, Spoon 

Trays, Cheesers. Cups and.Saucers, 
Fern Pots. etc. 

.Cutlery, Flashlights, 0-Cedar iVlops. Skates, 
Hockey Sticks. 

Toys by the 
Thousand 

Not expensive Toys that you would 
hesitate to buy this year, but a great big 
assortment of popular priced Toys that 
will give unlimited joy to the children at a 
very small cost. 

BRING THE CHILDREN 
to see our Toyland, and 

watch our window for the 

biggest display of Toys and 

Gifts ever sTtown in Alex- 
andria. 

^ The. annual racoLing of the patrons of 
Central Cheese Factory will be held in 
the factory on Monday, December IS, 
at 2 p.m. T3y order, 

IS-i John McDougald, Soc.-lreas. 

Dissolntion of Portnerstiip 
Alexandria, Dec. 15, 1916. 

Dear Sir,— 
Please take notice that the partner- 

ship existing between A. Periarrt and 
A. Gauthier has been dissolve and all 
book debts must be paid on or )>efore 
December 30th, after which date ac- 
counts will Ije ^aced in the bands of 
our solictor for co^ection. 

Trusting that you will give this 
matter your prompt attention, we re- 
main, 

Y'ours truly, 
Periard k GrJiuthier. 

Mr. Periard will continue the bifsb- 
aes8 and solicits a continuance of your 
business. 48-2 

Teacher Wanted   
A qualified teacher wanted for S. S. 

No. ^ Kenyon. Apply stating salary ' 
expected to Sec.-Treas. William B. Mac- ’ 
Kenzie, Dunvegan, Ont. 48*2 

Christmas Tree 
and Concert 

TUESDAY 

DECEMBER 19, 1916 
St. Andrew’s Hall 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
Proceeds in Aid of St, Mary’s Church 

Splendid F’rogramme of Vocal 
and Instrumental Musici Dialogues, 
Drills, etc. 

Articles on the Tree suitable for 
Christmas Presents. Housekeepers’ 
Table and various other attractions- 

001) SAVI; THE KING 

Christmas Concert 
St. Margaret’s Hall 

GLEN NEVIS 

Thursday and Friday Eveuings 

Dec.2l^22,’l6 
j The pupils of the Maryvale Abbey 
and St. Margaret's School will pre- 
sent a programme of unusual excel- 
lence. 
Concert begins at 8 o'clock sharp. 

Admission 25c. 
Reserved Seats 35c. 

The late Lieut. 
J.A. Macdonald 

Concert 
Will be held in 

Horses Wanted 
There will be public inspection of 

horses in V'^nkleek Hill, on Wednes- 
day, December 20th, at the Windsor 
Hotel. Hot SOS wanted from 4 to 9 : 
years old amd from 15-1 to 16-T hands ! 
high ami woiahlag 1150 to T100 Ibe. | 
P*iv prices tOr suit able horses. 2,000 
wanted at tnicre. Telephone or write 
Wm. Greer, Ormstown, (lue. 48-1 

MOiTGAGE SALE 
Under and by virtue cf the powers 

contained iji a ceii ain mortgage wMch 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
thei'C will be offered for sale by public 
auction by Donald -I. Macdonell at 
Duperron^s Tlotel, in ihe Village of 
Maxville, on Saturday, the 13th day 
of January. 1917, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, the folh^wing 
property : 

!„ot No. Nine in Block "1^'^ on the 
Wi'si <ido of Main street and south of 
the railway in the Village of MawTUe 
according to T.endruin's plan. 

On the property are situated on(< one 
and a half storey brick building-about 
20\27-A^itli frame kitehen and wood 
SIK^ about 15 x 43 with other out- 
buildings. 

'Iho property will be sold -subject to 
a reserved bid. '• 

For further' terni= and conditions of 
sale apply to 

' MÂCDOSKI.i. ^ COSTELLO, 
. Vendors’ Solicitors. 

Dated this’13th day 6f December A. 
1). 1916.. . 48-4 

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL 

GLEN ANDREW 
On Thursday Night 

DECEMBER 21st, '16 
l)oor.s Open at T 30 

Come and Hear Mr. J, N. McCrimmon 
ADMISSION 2.->c. 

NiMICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Hatate of Flora Elizabeth Mc- 

Donald, late of the TQwn-ship of Ken- 
yon, in the County of Glengarry, spin- 
ster, deceased,. 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
B.S.O. 1914, Cap. 12L ai^ amending 
Acte that creditors or- otners having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Flora Elizabeth McDonald, .deceased, 
who died on or about the 2Sth day of 
October, 1916, are requii ed send by 
post prepaid or deliver to the under- 
signed executors of the ^aid estate, 
on or before the 8th day of January, 
1917, full particulars in writing of 
their claims and the nature of the 
security, if any, held l^y them, duly 
v’erified, and after the said date the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among ..the per- 
sons entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of ivhich they shall 
then have notice. 

Dated nt Alexandria this Sth day of 
Decanter A.D. 1916. 

(jeorge 11. McDonald and 
William Kennedy, 

U.R. No. 4, Alexandria, 
Executors 

Donald A. Macdonald, 
.Mexandria, 

TEerir Solicitor. 48-.J 

Important KuctHin Sola 
at C. E. Hervey's, River Raisin, 2 

miles west 

LANCASTER 
Wednesday, Dec. 20th 

at 1 p.m. 
A thoroughbred mare (Colyptic) (in 

t'oal t(. iJornican) if not .sokl previous 
tu sale. Celebrated Stallion (llornic- 
an), heavy team horses, fifteen hun- 
dred pounds, 3 l-year-old colts, 1 colt 
rising 2 years, 1 driving mare, cow, 
(due to calve in l‘’ehruar.v), manure 
spreader, drills, mower, waggons, 
racks, • heavy and Hg'ht sleighs, heavy 
and light harness, Surrey, detachable 
row’boat motor (Evinrude), skiff, flat 
bottom boat, horse lawn mower, roll- 
er, seeder, scrapers, (quantity hay. oats, 
and numerous other .articles. 

Terras—SIO and under, (^asli; over^lO 
nine month.»* credit on approvetl joint 
security cr 5 p.c. off for cash. 

D. P. J. TOBTN, Auctioneer. 

Notice 
To all users of Massey-Harrifl ma- 

chinery in and around Maxville, that 
all repaire kept by the late D.J. Cam- 
eron have been transferred to the 
charge of Mr. .1. J. Anderson, Main 
St. North, who will endeavor to seiwe 
you as well at) you have bean in the 
past. Robert McKay, Maesey-Harris 
Agent. 47-3 

Clieese Facton for Sale 
I^arge, up-to-date Cheese Factory, 

known as Central Cheese Factory, 
situate Main Street, South, aU good 
machinery. Reason for selling, manu- 
facturer stopped making cheese. For 
particulars apply Edward Sabourin, 
Alexandria. 48*1 

Money to Loan 
When yon want a 1oan« give me a 

call. I am in a position to give spe- 
cial terms of payment to borrowers. 1 
have also consi<le>rable private money 
ey available. Angus McDonald, Alex- 
andria, Ont. 7-tt 

Lieut. J. ,\. Macdonald, who fell ou 
the buttlelields of France on November 
11, 1916. was a son of the Tate Rcxi- 
erick A. Macdonald and Mrs. Macdon- 
ald, of î^outh Indian, Ont., and a 
nephew if Mrs. D. .1. Macdonell. Bishop 
St., Alexandria. After receiving his 
primary education in bis home town, 
Lieut. .Vjacdonald attended the Alexan- 
dria High School, where he completed 
a brilliant course and succeeded in 
capturing the McLennan Scholarship. 
Subsequently he entered i^een^s iTniv- 
ersity, Kingston, and won the degree 
of M.A. Mr. Macdonald then made the 
Province of British Columbia the scene 
of his labors, teaching at Kelowna for 
one year prior tc- joining the High 
School staff of V'ictoria. T^.C., where 
he was engaged when he enUstjed,which 
he did early in 1915, with the 47th 
Bn. He trained at î^ew* WestAinster, 
going overseas in- November. While in 
England ho took a. special course m 
bayonet fighting and crossed toFrance 
in 1916, making th • supreme sacrifice 
on the d.atc above mentioned, but not 
before he won honor on the battlefield, 
having been decorated wTth the Milit- 
ary Cros«. 

The late M.r. Macdonald was a splen- 
did specimen of (’anadian manhood. 
He was a man enaowed by nature with 
great physical strength but who was 
never known to use it to the disad- 
vantage of a weakc^ellowraan.He was 
brave, kind and get^ou- ^nd was de- 
servedK- pojnilar among his classmates 
during his high. ^cTiool and college 
courses. Tntellei-t.uaU> he wfm a man 
of great aT>ilitv aad there was predict- 
ed for hirri a -plendid future had he 
not been so suddenly <’uL while do- 
ing his share in 'h>* ''f liberty 
and freedom. 

Besides his moiher hi; '.caves to 
mourn his .«ad but glorious death, two 
sisters, and one brother. Miss Mamie 
in South Indian; Mrs. Henrv T.eclair 
and Mr. Angu.a Macdonald of Moose 
Jaw, Sa.Ak. 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank the many friends for 

their kindness, attention and sympathy 
extended jit the time of the death of 
my father, rhe late John J. McRae. 

(Sjyd.l .Inhn R. McRae. 

HOLIDAY PRICES -AT LEDFC’S 
It you cannot ceme. nhone 35, 

uo deliver. 
Set tied raisins, per pkt  10c. 
(. urrunts     15c. 
1 oinatoes  18c. 
Corn  14c- 
I’.xtra tancy molasses only 70c. 
Date-'. 1st quality, 2 pkts. 

for  25c. 
Salmon, cans ror   35c. 
Rice, 5 lbs. for  ...... ... ^5c. 

Other Groceries and' General 
Merchandise at moderate prices. 
lffione'56 now, - 

In referring to the death of Mr Mac- 
donald a Victoria daily says : 

^*Lieut. Macdonald was one of tho- 
most popular members cf the local 
High School staff. He was greatly in- 
terested in the cadets of whom he was 
instructor. He took great pains to in- 
struct the boys in military affairs and 
was also very keen on all matters per- 
taining to atldetic sports, having 
charge of the basketball every winter 
and encouraging the young people in 
all kinds of healthy games. He was 
an expert wrestler, and h»- played 
rugby for the 'lames Bay Athletic As- 
»iociation team. In the school Lieut. 
Macdonald was instructor iQ,.,French 
and mathematics and was a favorite 
.among both teachers and pupils. 
. ’TVincipal Alex. Smith, of the High, 
-chool, this morning said that TJeut. 
Macdonald^s death would be every- 
where regretted, but nowhere more 
than at the High school. Ho was phy- 
sically a perfect man and his pupils 
were very fond of him. The member» 
of the teaching staff at that institution 
feM tiie^ loss very deeply.*' 

AWARDED MILITARY CROSS. 

The following huicr was received by 
Miss Macdonald from one of the offic- 
ers whe, as will bi; seen, did not know 
of the death of his brother officer. 

Risboro Barracks, 
vShorncliffe, Nov. 19, 1916 

Dear Miss Macdonald.— 
Have had news of brother, he is to 

be decorated with the Military Croa»» 
He and a brother officer went over one 
niglit to the Hun trenches and captor 
ed several prisoners after killing quito 
a few. Mac's chums say that he never 
gees about without Kis rifle. I can'see 
him just as it he were at the Raugflia 
he fairly revelled in the shooting aM 
he always came out with a his nni^ 
ber of high 5icores to his credit. I hop# 
he won't be like the rest of reckleili 
men, get pipped for keeps, I kaoW 
how he is absolutelv fearless. With tlw 
Irish temperament very strong dear old 

’ Mac would have made a famous glad- 
iator. The Batt. 47th have only been 

I over once but they did well. Mac and 
I his comrades were out ecouting or elae 
* with a party in *‘No Man's 74an<L" I 
‘ am waiting for mere news so I can lei 

you have a real good fill up yonr 
dear brother. They are out at pteeeaA 
and resting ready to fill up the ra^ui 

* again. KIIKI regards. BcUeve me. 
r Faithfully, 
j T. Richardson, Capt. 

' MESSAGES 0^ SYMPATHY. 

The bereaved relatives have received 
the following message of sympathy 
from the Chaplain and Captain of the 
Battalion respectively. 

I 47th Canadians, France, 
November 1.6, 1916 

Mr?. R. A. Macdonald, 
South Indian, Out. ] 

My Dear Madam,— ) 

, You have Joubtles.s heard fioni niao^ 
I sources of tEie sad d-'ath of your son, 
‘ A. Macdona'd, ni this Batta- 
; lion. U ha-U cast a deep gloom of sin- 
; cere sorrow over the whole unit—espe- 
' cially in view of his splendid manly 

^ character and of the honors which he 
: had already won. That he should be 
\ our first officer to be killed was indeed 
[ a severe blow to us all- He was loved 
\ by every man in the 47th—a magnifi- 
I cient type of true Canadian gentleman. 
? He could not, however, bave wished 
I for himself a better death than the one 
I he met doing his duty to the very 
i last. His body was recovered and 
■ brought down yesterday by our pio- • 
I neers. His face bore no evidence of 
1 pain and we are satisfied that he died 
j instantly—though of cour.>*e he must 

have suffered to some extent' fi-oni hi# 
first w'ouhd which could not make him 

: give up. We buried him' this m'prning 
; in the Military Cemetery atand 
. a beautiful cress now niarks his;grave, 
J Father Ouillan of OUT brigade read the 
service. 

May T, as (chaplain pr Jhc of- 
fer to yon mv most .<»^incero 
His was a Lfe tp. l>e proud of-|-a j^ath 

* to he douhlv t . ’’d of. May God 
of all comfo> " -4 aipd 'yon 
and all who the paarfif^ of thia 
splendid soluier. 

Yours very faithfully. 
Harold CajU.. 

• ' (ThapTahn 4'ÿtVi^auadiaa». 

Risboro parra^1cs9^^ho¥iicliff»ÿi 
November 20th,i*l9^6v ‘ :.» 

Dear Mies Macdonald.— 
^ I wrote you yesrter«|ay 
and told ypu that darpig-an^lBor- 
l^s nature would. lead diiH 
aster if he was not careful. I- 
knpw bow to. break the newif. 

-General A. W. Cume. who 
well, tcid us he Rad aad" nsp^ ip 
late of a very XaeviL 
Macdonald, he won. 4* 
Military. Cross and in. the Somma ^ 
gagcme&t had been kflUd M thSk .lM^ 
of his platoon. . Dear hbss Macdo^al^ 
you don't know how sad H baa m»<J» 
me, in fact were it not f<tfr m^ 
to write vou all I co^d aboaVon m$ 
chum, I wottkt not have h^d the 
to let you know. It was itraaga tlw 
firsf man I as^ed after wa^ JoC^ aiiâ 
the sad'story was soon J 

"not do anHhing/^not êv€^ ^^qy.,.pqr 
meals. Can T do anythï^jfilfsaf»-®®**^ 
whatever use of^me you dan, that ,yo* 
think T can do, my sînccrèèt sympa^kgr 
ri with you and'mother. 

Yours faithfuBy,, 
T., Richardson. Capt. 

The Farmer’s 
Life Insurance 

E'armera are profoued be- 
lievers in fire insur-.iice, and 
well thej might be, removtjd, 
as most of them are, far from 
fire fighting facilities. 

The farmer is careful to 
insure his barn, his house, 
his grain and his live stock. 
Yet the most valuable thing 
of all, his own life, he often 
leaves uninsnrerl. 

The best gift you can hang 
on your Christmas tree is a 
MUTUAL LIFE CHRIST- 
MAS PRESENT POLICY. 

MORRIS BROS., S; Wh«t’s th* matt«r with 
Agents, ALEXANDRIA « mother s nke piece of Pumitur* far 

jS OhrUtma* T Cowan ha* a .splendid i 
<m8CeC«8»»Xe»C8œC8«»««8C8a0 ' sortmen*. 
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New , Aie^a an-i, Oui. December 15, 1916 

N(HICE I 
Change in Subscription Rates 

Owing to the exoeanve in- 
ereaseB in the costs of m^teirial 
ftnd labor for producing a 
weekly newspaper, it is no 
longer possible to continiie the 
old price of $1.00 per year. The 
{rablishers of the undermen- 
tioned weekly newspapers of 
the Counties of Glengarry and 
Preabott have in consequence 
decided to announce a raise in 
th«ir rate from $1.00 to $1.50 
per year. 

The rate will come into effect 
on January 1st, 1917. 

Up to January 1st, any per- 
son may subscribe for any of 
the undermentioned papers, pay 
up all arrears, or renew untH 
the 1st of January, 1918, but no 
longer, at $1,00 per year. 

After December 3flth the rate 
will in each case be $1.50 per 
year. 

(îSigned) 

"THK NEWS/’ 
Alexandria, Ont. 

"TOE TIMES/' 
Alexandria, Ont. 

“EASTERN OVT,\R1O REVIEW’ 
Vankleek Hill. 

'THE ADVOCATE," 
Ij’Orignal, Ont. 

i "TnE ECHO/' 
» Hawkesbury, Ont. 
I “LE MONITEUR/' 
\ Hawkesbnry, Ont. 

No sooner was be safely entrenched 
in power than he capitulated to the 
disloyal nationalists. Men who would 
shoot holes through the llritish flag 
were taken into the Cabinet. Blondin, 
the fieriest of the Nationalists, now 
holds the office of Seendary of State, 
and thus handles all of Canada’s <lip- 
Icmatic cotreepoodence. A C abinet 
made up of men who have spent most 
of their lives opposing (’anadian par- 
ticipation in Britain’s wars cannot be 
expected to give a very strong support 
t'O a war such as the present. Bo'nlen 
is respoDidble for the condition. He 
mad© the compact with the National- 
ists and now must put up with the 
trouble^, that his own trickery caused. 
Had T.aurier remained in power Can- 
ada would have, had a navy cf its own. 

. The was that when the war 
• came Australia was ready, while '^•an- 
• ada had nothing for naval defence but 
‘ the two cruisers which the Tàberals 
^ hud lx)ught. from the old country. Our 

coasts were left defenc(dcss, and wouhl 
have been harried by (he (German Hect 
had it "not been for the protection .af- 
fnrdi'd bv the Australian a«<l-^ananesc 
fleets. More than that, the killing of 
(he liberal naval î>ro2ram prevented 
Canada from having war vessels to 
convey our C'anadian l)»\vs across the 
Atlantic, and Ib-itaai had to senti win«t, 
she could ill spare, her ships to safe- 
guard them across the Atlantic. She 
is doing that today. Had ('anada a 

, dozen or so swift ermsers upon the 
! Atlantic, much of the shippinir h>st by 

attacks, from Gennan submarines 
I would have been avoidfal. 

f Wiih (he aid of the enemies of Urll.- 
I ain — the disloval French-('anadian 
i Nationalists — Si»* '’r'bert Bo»’den did 

his own countr - an irriTiarablc wrong, 
and the hhnnirc a groat disservice, 
when he strangled the Canadian ih*et. 

The Mayor of Montreal says that 
Canadian milk ia cheaper in the United 
States than it is in Canada. Still the 
big combines were supported in com- 
batting a reciprocal trade arrange- 
,ment. The high cost of living is open- 
ii^ the people 3 eyes to the fallacies 
oi. the Borden outfit. 

. ... I 
I 

At that cabinet crises in Greece ! 
are really more pleasant than in 
Britain. I 

• • • { 

The capture of Bucharest makes 
the way to Tipp^ary just a little 
longer. 

• « • j 
A good time to do Christmas shop- 

ping is when the crowds are small 
and the stocks are large. [ 

The fact that- Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
passed through Alexandria last Thurs- 
flay without stopping olï for a while 
does not signify that he did net want 
to, but that he did not have time. 
Sir Wilfi'id has one or two really and 
truly friends here, non-political. 

MOTHER FINDS WHERE 
DOLLAR GOES FURTHEST 

€be Glengarry Hea$ 
WILLIAM AHKELL, EJMTOE. 

BbCEMBER IStta, 1916 

Ibe Kelt Uectien 
The macâÛASty «t Ottawa is runniaig 

akiwly and bamy ; it is sadly in need 
ol ,^paiiB and many of them. The Gon- 
seryativ^ ^e,TO»elveB are aware pf this 
-|t&ci impatient, pul^cis aware 

i^v«y; mùûh awaie of it, and is 
.,^Uiùg|.„{or replacement^ and. 

. J^kwfl re^la^ment can only be brought 
ttr.Qpgh an Section, and the 

plectjpn, the p<Mner will 
u^yî ct^nditipns shoj^ signs of 

phângei j^pr thé bett^. ; 
ri iUpfto a. short time ago, the Liberal 
pa^ty b^ped as much as was possible, 
and in. some cases, agréai deal more 
th^, it should have heli>ed, without a 

of criticism. But.to have kept 
£^enoe much longer than was actually 
done, even in spite of war conditions 
and consequent need for co-operation, 
would have been a sign of weakness 
rather than strength on the part of the 
Liberal party. In the words of Sir 
Wilfrid himself, "it has only been when - 
falling to criticise would have been » ; 
recreant failure*'of duty, that we criL I 
icised. ' | 

"But what can you expect when ^ 
there was no firm hand at any time ’ 
to guide ?" Sir "Wilfrid wants to «I 
know. And the answer only pednts 1 o j 
proof of lack of leadership at Ottawa j' 
since the war’s outbreak. Here are a ! 

■few counts which score strongly i 
against Sir Robert Borden. 

At outbreak of war embarraiwinent 
of Nationalists known workers and 
Speakers against partioipataPn in Eu- 
ropean war was not dene aWay w.th ; 
Sir Robert did not heed Laur- 
fer's offer of hearty co-operation. Sir 
^beri sought party patronage instead 
of eeiablis&ig national munition iac- 

.ioifes; Canadians were sent to 
Var impropèriy equipped due to a lack 
of eyatem and proper inspection; con- 
itiraote ^ Ifedsay arsenal and .Harbor 

in.;Toronto. were given 
£>>4i>D0;iéan,f9i!ins wLett Canadian octn- 

capable: m every respect 
^«re |gnpie4 «• i was shown 
‘ handlfeg^ r>f the (problems of the 

igb;»!Cost /of too Sir Robert 
unable to keep track o! Cana- 

d^n.^mckel.! •and'/haa .ellowed ; g^alt» 
. patronage. and^^<lie$ensi on, in his 

•abinet to>pandy»e the^proficr carry- 
te.on (O^ the war. and these ere: not . 
AI)[ thi^ counts agatnst Sir Robert, but 

^siffiS^iently .plentifnl tb'icauee ■ an 
at : the next dteetkm. 

îoodsliitîs—il yits! [EÜ 
’[be Dominion Dciiartment of Agii- 

culiure has organized notable ‘‘Pa- 
triotism and Production" cainpa'gn.: 

I before, but for 1917 it ought to excel 
its ^rmer efforts. TVe. crops of 19U> 
were very ^hort. IVlieat, for insttince. 
yielded only L~i9.<'C0 busbcL. as 
compared with ‘.’.7<),000,000 in 1915. 
In nearly aD linc.-^, *»\'ftr})t hay, tl'i' J»- 
crease of output has -meant senou> 
burdens, not only to Britain nuJ either 
Ivuropean purcha.’^eis but to t’anadlan 
coaisumors. Our evhortablo siirplu.« i<>r 
onr wheat is less than half of whni it 
nomially wouhl be, and ev(>n at tl'ut. 
British rerpiironumts of ( anadlan 
foodstuffs amount t-o nearly a mllVum 
a day. 

, The extravii'lijii^ry prices of fooil- 
j stuffs ought ♦<> furnish a remaiioihle 

Btimulu.s to farm production. IVirm 
; co6tshave rone up stiffly, and labor is 
' admittedly very ‘junree. In the "West 

there are liii).<ir0,(Ki0 bushels of ur;im 
1 not' yet taken in because of lack of 

help. The labor question is the chief 
: difficulty. But even so, a campaign to 

encourage tin* utmost, production on 
the farms vl^ht include an effort to 
get more werkers for those farms. The 
extieme dinicub ic-i are to be admit- 

, ted, and the most flirect way out 
j wou'id be a sot ? of indu it ri.il conscri]!- 
j tion which would take workers from 
j non-es.sential occupations, and put 
; them t.eroporari]v iiuc) agriculture, 

where then* 'O^kined h\bor could be 
turne^l to acermnt. It may' be that if 
the ■war lasts several years, steps of 
this 'nature may b(> forced u))on this 
country for its own good. 

The kelp whkfh (’anada will V>e able 
to give Britain in foodstuff during the 
'next year or t wo will be important 
■a. factor in winning the war as the 
number of men w*- recruit. Should 
there not be (.'oncern that th<! 
belp be ample ? 

Pen Picture ot liiierBl Leaiier 
The following delightful pen picture 

of Sir Wilfrid Ijaurier is from the new 
work, "Sons of Canada," by Augustus 
I'ridle, recently' publivshed in Toronto : 

“Laurier was never known to be 
negligent in his attir»;. He would as 
lief be accused of had syntax as suc- 
pwted oi being slovenly in the wnal- 
lest degree about bis clothes- He is 
one of tlu^ l>est-drossie<l meii of the 
times in any tkmntry. In his young 
days he must have been something of 
a dandy. Neither is he of spirituelle 
physique. He has never wrestled with 
any pmdiar infirmity. He is a strong, 
ncll-knit figure ; his hands are large, 
and his .shouldtrs by no means narrow 
He has the physical virility to endure 
hard scrimmages and the shn^wd sense 
to spare himself any tests of endur- 
ance that arc not necessary. Pcr.son- 
aliy he Is charming. His English 
speech has a delectable Tunp that con- 
Ira.sls o(l<lly with the Anglo-Saxon 
lluency. Flaving learned English large- 
ly through reatiitig of literature, ho has 
imbibed the cultural form and omitted 
most of the vernacular. T.aurier using 
shmir would be more shocking than 
]..aurii'r in o^'eralls. There is that fas- 
tidious perfection of form about Lau- 
rier w'hich flings a kind of glamor 
about his simplest actions. He i.s 
never ungraceful. He is always .some- 
what poetic. When to his grace and 
his excellent form and his poetry he 
sometimes adds» ival eloquence, he be- 
comes a remark al^y high expression of 
personality." 

Rubbers and Overshoes Save the 
Shoes the Tots Wear From 

the Wear They Would 
Get in the Severe 
Weather of Winter 

The thrifty housewife has been 
kept jumping these last two or three 
years to make the dollar her hard- 
working husband gives her go as far 
as it did. Prices have risen here 
and there, but she can still find 
solace in the fact that, even with 
the rise in the price of the fabrics 
and chemicals used in manufactur- 
ing, the rubbers which she buys to 
keep the youngsters’ feet dry are 
still costing her about the same. 

She must thank the British Gov- 
ernment for this, for it is through 
Great Britain’s control of the rub- 
ber market and the forcing down of 
the price of crude rubber from three 
dollars to C7 cents a pound that she 
can do it. But, leaving all sentiment 
aside, the fact rerhains that rubber 
to-day provides the solution for the 
mother in the question of the foot 
togs for the tots this winter. 

The dollar will not buy the shoe« 
it did formerly, but it will buy the 
rubbers, and, after all, winter 
weather is rubber weather and 
rubbers save the shoe.s. 26 

“CANADA,S BEST” 

Gowling Business Colle; 
OTTAWA 

Hat proved itself to be "Canada's 
Best" business Shorthand and CivU 
Service School by taking the SUf 
highest places in open competitios 
with all business and skorthand 
schools in Canada on the Civil Ser 
vice Examinations of last May. 

Write for catalogue and copy o< 
Cowling’s Advocate. 

W. E. G0WÏTNG, Pres, 

j H. G. W. BRAITHWAITE. Vrim 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
Our instruction being indinidual* y<M 

may start at any time. 
We are HEADQUARTERS for Shor 

handy Typewriting, Penmanship, Spe 
tug, English, Correspondence, Ihitictu 
ation. Paragraphing, T* ‘.ndcrip -n an J 
Office Work. 

Since January, 1913, more tlan 266 
«tuflente from other local colHg-^s hrv, 
joined our classes. 

Students are assisted to podiions 
Mete tlMa HI were placed during tb* 

j past year—most of them in the Gov 
ernment. 

Send for circular. 
D. E. HENRY, Tre»iden*. 

Comer Bank and Sparks Sts. 

W. T. Roqers 
Principal of Brockvillo Business Col- 

lide, will li/‘ pleased to send free cata- 
logue to auy young, person upon re- 
quest. New Term, .Tan. 2nd. 

HOCKEY OR WAR ? 

W'hile members of the Ottawa Hockey 
team are displaying callousness toward 
the contracts proffered them for the 
season 1917, directors of the club are 
apparently lacking in enthusiasm, and 
the Capital may experience a blank 
winter in the professional game for the 
first time in many years! A special 
meeting of the club was called last 
night, but failed to muster half the 
stockholders. On top of this, Capt. 
Frank Ahearn, one of the directors, 
issues a communication to the public 
press asking that players and club 
dw;nera devote the firbeeedé this win- 
tea* to patriotic purposes and, failiz^ 
this, to discontinue till after the war. 
Still two million men 

SWEDEN DEMANDS 
HUN EXPLANA'nON. 

The Swedish government has ordered 
its charge d’affaires at Berlin to invee- 
tigate the sinking of the Swedish 
steamer Arthur, according to a Stock- 
holm despatch to Reuter’s. 

For Tan and 
Sunburn— 

Seely’s 

Almonrose 

Toüet Cream 
50c a Bottle 

Brock OstromS Son 
Mill Square, Alexandria 

Fall Dpeoing, Sept 1,19111 
An exodlent tinu to enter tko 

Cornwall Commercial College 
for a thorough preparation in businets 
shorthand, amanuensis course, Civd 
service etc. 

60 New Typewriters, expert teachers, 
j finest equipment throughout, free em- 

ployment department, are only a few 
of the advantages which the ComwaM 
College offers. 

Write for a free copy of our catalo- 
gue. 

Address— 
I GEORGE E. SMITH, 
I Principal, 
t Cornwall. Oi»l- 
1  

1 

THE NbWS~The Peoples Paper—One 
Dollar for a year if subscription is sent in 
before end of year. Next year $1.50 

Insurance 
For Insarance of all kijids apply 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 
Also agent for Cheese Factory Snpplie» 
Phone No.82 

A. PIGEON 
Good Boots, Shoes and Rnb- 

bers At Lowest Prices 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 

CHRISTMAS 
AT HAND AGAIN 

A complete stock 
of 

Confectionery 
Fruit, Figs 

Dates, Nuts 
and 

Table Delicacies 

This is the place to buy your Fruit Cake and 
Christmas Pudding Ingredients — All fresh 

goods at right prices 

APPL * S- A carload to be sold at loss than wholesale prices, 
delivered. Get market prices, then get mine—you will find 
mine the lowest for same grades. 

John ^Oyle phone JYO.ZS 

fdltoriai Briefs 
Russia Is no longer an autocracy, 

is proved by several shifts among her 
leading generals and politicians since 
the war began. 

The Canadian Navy 
ïl» Conaervative Frees and speakers 

IWTSr appear lo tire cl misrepresent- 
fag^ the Canadian navy situation. Oc- 
«asionally they refer to theAnstralian 
and New Zealand navy and the great 
(leryices that have been rendered the 
Allies OB the high seas, and t-ndeavor 
to make out that it was the Xibsrals 
who killed the Canadian navy in the 
making. The facts are the reverse, i 
The Government of the loyal I aiiiier 
passed an act for the establishment 
cl a, Canadian navy on the same prin- 
ciples as those of Australia 'nnd New 
Zealand. These ships were to t>e 
manned by Canadivina for the defence 
of Conada and the Motherland. A 
Compact was solemnly made wi-.l* Ans-} 
t.falia and Now Zealand ano *vLb the 
éoBsent' of, the Motherland. The ('/*n* 1 
adian Pa»liament with the unaniniou? ; 
consent of both parties passi.l the 
legislation for the building of ft (>ra- 
dian navy and Sir Wilfrid Laurier wag 
prepared to build H, but ,ust .:ore ?ir 
Robert Borden for political purposes ; 
broke the agreement so solemnly ir.ade I 
and refuse to support, it. He did if j 
for the purpose of alienating votes 
away from. Laurier. He was willing 
to saorifice the best interests of the 
country for the sake of power. Ho 
did worse ; he made an unholy alliance 
iHth the men who went up and down 
the concessione of the ^ovince of 
Quebec for the purpose of poisoning 
the minds of the people against Can- 
fllds participating In Britain's wars. 

Great Britain has refiiBe<i a safe 
conduct pass to the newly appointed 
Austrian Ambassador at Washington, 
which means that Austria will have to 
do without an Ambaesado** on this 
«de of the .Atlantic unless he cares to 
take a trip on the Deutschland. 

- • r 
If Hull is going into tic liquor 

business, its citizens shouldn’t need 
to pay taxes: and jierhnp.s the muni- 
cipality^ might distribute a bonus for 
Hving there. 

The Government upheaval in Great 
Britain lolds first place in the intercef 
of the nation. 'Bhc nation is waiting 
breaiUesely for the outcome. The 
climax was reached so suddenly that 
the nation was tak<*n by surprise. 

The Weekly Poem 
THE HERO'S MOTHER 

clusicrinL»' curL, those roguish 
ey*^. 

T see th(*m .still riirough blindins 

1 lu-a*’ the little pattering feet; 
That, merry laugh rmgs in my cars— 

My bonnie baby boy ! 

Awoilier memori- comes, but now 
Bolflly, in sco\U*s avray, he stancLs ; 

He --eeims to face and dare the world, 
Ready for all that life demands— • 

My manly, noble boy ! 

But soon grim warfare claims his 
.-'trength ; 

•Vt country’s call he bravely goes, 
See Î See He leads a valiant charge! 

He falls, but yet no conquest knows— 
My gallant hero boy 1 

Af<‘>re glorious now the vision grows; 
Nought else could soothe his aching 

heart ; 
Î soe him ^midst the ransomed tlrong. 

In highex' service take hie part— 
My own, my at^el boy ! 

PROM BIUA SUNDAY. 

"You can call me a grafter behind 
my back, but come' up here within 
three feet of me\ and say it, and your 
wife won’t know you when they take 
you home in the Red Cross waggon." 
So remarked the Rev. Billy Sunday in 
the course of a characteristic aildress 
at his Boston revival. 

SERVICE. 

A father and two sons at the front, 
a mother and three daughters conduct- 
ing the family mansion as a hospital, 
and a fourth nursing in I'Yance, is one 
English family’s record. 

Rttssia has Twenty Million 
The statement has be^ made 

that Germany can put 1,600,000 men 
on the firing line each year, but this 
is nat tru-e. In that 1,600,000 are 
counted all men bt^tween the ages 
of 17 and 60 regardless of disabil- 
ities. When it come.s to a show- 
down the 1,00*1,000 will be found to 
be greatly decreased, but Britain 

j ha.s inbre men than Germany, it can 
j put more men on the battle line 
I Than Germany, and can equip them 
' l>etter. Further, Rus.ski can put *20,- 
j 000,000 men on the battle line if 
I they can be equipped, which up to 

ihi« date has bf»en impossible. The 
! whole world could not now supply 

munitions for such a gfeat number. 

MARY PECKFORD SAYS. 

Photoplay acting can ceitainly not 
be taught by mail. You may learn the 
theory, as you contend, but the same 
is true of music, yet I am sure you 
would not try to learn singing by mail 

A DAY’S WORK. 

■"Fifty cents a dozen for eggs," 
gasped the woman ; "why, that’s over 
four cents for one egg." 

’Yea’rn," replied the ^occr, "but 
you must leraember that an ogg is a 
whole day’s work for a hen.” 

Britain now has 2,fl00,tX)0 men 
still on her side of the channel being 
trained. They vvill not move for- 
ward until they are in the best 
fighting trim possible. 

They are talking of having meatless 
days in Great Britain in order to oon- 
.setve the food supply. Meatless days 
might be adopted to advantage even 
in Canada. They are practiced by 
some as a religious duty. They 
would to others be a }>hysical advan- 
tage. I'heir health wnuUI be better 
and if one or two days a week were 
passed without in*' consumption of 
meat it might IIHA'C an efiVet in keep- 
ing the cost ol that artirh- of diet to 
its prei^cnt high rate, if it did not 
rcHiuce it. 

Christmas 
Let us Give Moderately to Each Other 
and Generously to the Soldiers* Families 

Nineteen hundred arxi sixteen years ago came the very first Christmas, and lor 
all these centuries there has recurred the Great Anniversary with its message of good 
will to men. 

And so we give gifts. 
Men and women of Ontario ! We who stand for good will among men and natkms; 

we whose men fight that there may at last be real peace on earth—let us make this a 
Christmas worthy of the day it commemorates—let us lay aside a generous proportion 
of our Christmas money for the families of those who are fighting the good fight. 

Give to the Canadian Patriotic Fund 
the fund that guards the soldiers' families from want. 

Great as the result will he among the families of our soldiery, greater yet may the 
blessing be among us. the givers. Christmas will have a more vital meaning for us 
than perhaps ever hefon- and as for the children, who can measure the impression they 
will receive and kee-^ oi 'ô; t Christmas Day when they snared their Christmas with 
the loved r.>nes o; tr,e rote. \\r,o saved then country! 

r bo'- pro girl get a lesson from tins historic Christmas whiçh 
r.-oro.h !iie. 

- . <i< < intrino' Can'the need of our soldiers’ families cry in 
vair 

of , 
of Î 

Let eacn Ca 
■go with ti'vr 

tjood men a 
* _ c ( mal e 

ACi V ; 

2 and 5 ib. Carton*— 
10,20, so and 100 lb. Baes. 

was a favorite name among the long-forgotten food products 
of half a century ago, just as it is among the live ones 
of to-day. Only exceptional quality can explain such 
permanent popularity. 

“Let Redpath Sweeten it. ” * 

Made in one grade only--the highest ! 

.-.J to 

I L 

a ivcu e 

. . “i-if:::. " 

C.iin we—can wc. in thc'face 
nrrt this year, with hearts full 

,!-i cf our Christmas monev 

< ng upon our decision. 

Pour müîion of 
these; dollars laust be 
sofurod from individ- 
Tiul .'T.ljVfTiptionS. if 
th; rf is no Jiranch of 
th<- I'l.' ul in your 
tovvi: or oounty send 
your sni..>^<Tiption di- 
rect to the Head 
Office. Canadian 
Patriotic Fund, Vit- 
toria street, Ottawsk 

•4 
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II Summary of the Ontario 
Temperance fict 

PrimArily, the law aims at a lessen- 
ing of the evil of intomperanco by 
making it difficult for citizens to pro* 
norc intoxicatii^ beverages. Ihis it 
Kas sought to do within the limits of 
Provincial jurisdiction, and at the 
same time with a minimum of interfer- 
ence vriUi the private lives and con- 
duct of citizeans. It therefore prohibits 
trafficking in intoxicants, but does not 
prohibit the having and consuming of 
liquor by citizens in their homes. 

The figurce enclosed in brackets are 
tlw -numbers of the sections of the Act 
which are summarized. 

WHAT IT PROHIBITS. 

Any selling or keeping for sale, in 
the Province, of intoxicating liquor for 
beverage purposes. (40.) 

Any having or keeping or giving of 
liquor in any placA whatever, except 
in such places and under such condi- 
tions as are spocirted by the law'. (41.) 

Any permitting of consumption of 
liQBor, within or tipon the premises in 
which it is lawfulh- sold for permitted 
purposes. "(41, 12S.) 

Any uajog or consuming of into.xx- 
eating liquor which has been unlaw- 
foBy purchased or procured. 47, 50.) 

Any selling or delivering of liquors 
by persons permitted to sell, to any 
OBC who buys such liquor for the j>ur- 
poec of using it in violation of 1he 
law. 49.) 

Any giving, selling or supplying of 
liqïior in any way or place, to any per- 
son apparently under twenty-one years | 
©f age. unles.'S upon the proscription of 
a m^ic.al pracUtioner or hy the par- 
ent or L^nardian of such person. (52.) 

Any canvassing for, or soliciting, or 
t^ceiving ordf'r.s for liquor for beverage 
pnrposea within the province. (42.) 

Any having keeping, or selling, or 
giving of liquor to any person on prean 
iseE occupied by any society, associa- 
tiftn. or, clui). (-5o.) 

WHAT IT I’FRMITS. 
'ihe sale of liquor T)y specially li- 

censed vendof s or by druggists, under 
eriiict regulations for permitted pur- 
poses, all such sales being regularly 
roeorded and reported. (36, 38, 128.) 

The keeping for sale of liquor by 
such licensed vendors or druggists. The 
hewing of liquor by brewers, distillers 
and exporters, to be sold by them to 
persons out.side the Province. (45.) 

The sale by distillers to druggists, 
and the sale by brewers and distillers 
to .speciall\ licensed vendors. (45.) Sale 
«nder legal proecs.s of unbroken stocks 
■ol liquor in cases of insolvency or 
bankruptcy to be .removed from place 
of sale without b4ing opened. (43.) 

The keeping .and carrying by a physi- 
©iaa, to be used by patients for meiHcf- 

nal purposes of not more than one 
quart of liquor. (51.) 

The keeping of liquor, for permitted 
I purposes, by pwreons engaged in ma- 
1 chanical business or scientific pur- 

suits. (41.) 

I The keeping of liquor in a hospital 
or sanitarium., to be used only upon a 
physician’s prcsciiption. (41.) 

The keeping of not more than six 
I ounce.s of liqtior by a dentist for medi- 
I cinal purposes. (51.) 

The keeping of net more than one 
quart by a veterinary' surgeon for use 
in his practice. (51.) 

The keeping and selling of native 
i wine‘s by maîiufact^uers thereof under 

regulations and in quantities fixed by 
the Baard of License Commissionare. 
(44.) 

Tie keeping of liquor for private use 
in a private dwelling. (41.) 

ErXrUI.ATIONvS, 
The regulations under which sale for 

permitted pm*poses is carried on, are 
very vStrict, and severe penalties ai>i 
pro\*ided for any disregard of them. 

Any sale of liquor from an export 
warehouse must be on premises ap- 
proved hy the Board of Commissioners 
on which arc kept no other goods for 
sale, and the keeper can only sell and 
send to persons in other provinoes or 
foreign countries. (46.) 

A distiller or t)rewer can only sell 
to persons outside the ])rovince, or to a 
licensed vendor OT a druggist (45), and 
he must enter in a book the date, the ; 
purchaser, the kind and quantity of ' 
liquor .sold, and must produce this 
reconl if charged with law violation. 
(48.) 

A druggist may sell standard drng.« 
and medicines containing alcohol so 
préparai that tlu‘\ cannot be used for 
l>evcrage pm*po^f*fj (121. 12.5), and ma^ 
S(>11 li(juor oTily it^ fpiantitie.s (.f not 
more than siv ounces at one time, or 
not more than one pint if mixed with 
drugs or medicine. (,?• to be USIHI for 
bathing a patient or the like ; and no 
such .sale cat» be made except upon a 
botia (ide pî(‘Scription from a legally 
(pialifled practitioner. (128.) 

A druggist nm’y atso sell to a physi- 
cian direct ., not more than one quart or 
to a dentist not moi*e than six ounces, 
or to a veterinary surgeon not more 
than one quart, to be used profession- 
ally. Every such sale , must be on the 
written order of the ]iurchaser, and 
<luly recorded b>* th(> druggist in a 
book open at all times to inspection by ' 
the License Commissioners, an Inspec- , 
tor or any other persons authorizcjd by 
the TV)ard of Commissioners. (128.) ' 

Even' druggist must also keep a 
record of ht« fuirchasos of liquor as 
well as of his sales. TTc is required, 
within seven days after a demand 
made by the Board, to supply a sworn 
statement setting out the amount and 
kind of liijUo’* purchase<l during any 
period specified in such demand. (133.) 

He must also send twice a y©ar to 
tie Board of Cemmissioners a sworn 
statement of all his sales. (38.) 

A Avholcsalc druggist, who files every 
year witli the ( 'ommiasioners a certi- 
ficate from the <’cllege of Pharmacy, 
may also .sell alcoliol to a retail drug- 

A druggist Tnay also sell wine for 
sacramental purposes to .a minister on 
a Avritteo request. 

A licensed vfimlor is bound verj* 
strictly. His Iicen.se is only granted . 
upon a j eport from a license inspector t 
(18), upon an application sworn to by ■ 
’himscit and by other persons concern- I 
ing his qualifications, character, and | 
f>urpo»e to ol>cy the law. (14.) He 
must give bonds (15), and his applica- 
tion must l>e atlvertised £17) and op- 
portunity given for citizens to petition 
against it (29). His license may l>e 
capcelled at any time upon petition of 
citizens and evidence showing that he 
is not ^trictlv comphing with the law 
(32.) 

.\ vendor may sell for mechanical or 
.scientific purjioses, only on a sworn 
application from the purchaser. He 
may <sell for medicinal purposes only ! 
in Ikuited quantities on prescription of 
a phv'sician. (51). He must record and 

his sales in the .same way that 
a dniffgist docs (36, 38). 

'J'lic l.aw absolute<s- prohibits the bev- 
erage u.^c, the having for beverage use, 
and the triving a.s a l>everage, of any- 
intoxicating liquor in any place in the 
province except in "a private dwelling 
}u*u<c” (40-11). This makes it neces- 
sary to have the term '‘private dwell- 
ing house” strictlv defined, and this is 
done by a clause which says that : 

‘ Brivate dwelling house” shall 
mean a separate dwelling with a 
s<-paratc door for ingre.ss and egress, 
anr! a'-niallv and e,xclu.sivcl\- occu- 
piefi and usf*d a-s a private residence ; 
'I’he same clause goes on to declare 

that among tiie fdaces which cannot 1>e 
fon<id«a-ed as private dwelling-houses 
are the foUow’ing ; j 

any house or building occupied or 
used or partially occupietl or used as 
an ofTice, otlier than a duly registered 
phy.sician’s. dentist’s, or veterinary 
surgeon’s office, or as a shop, or as a 
plac(* of business, or as a factory, or 
as a workshop, or as a warehouse, 
or a.s a clubhouse, or club room, pub- 
lic hall or hall of any society or order 
or as a boarding house, or as a lodg- 
ing house whéi’e there are more than 
three lodgers other than the mem- 
}>eTs of the family, or as a livery' 
stable or garage, or as an inn, tav- 
ern, hotel or other house or place of 
public entertainment or any house or 
building the rooms or compartments 
in whicn are leased to different per- • 
sons, or any building or house men- i 
tinned in section 54 of this Act, or [ 
an.^' hou.se or building where for j 
money or other valuable considéra- ! 
ti«>n any goods or chattels are kept j 
for .sale or sold, oI meals given or j 

lodging provided, nor shall it include ; 
or means or be constmed to include ' 
or mean any house or building con 
nccted by a doorway or covered pass- 
age or w-ay of internal communica- i 
lion, exc<'{)t by tcloj'lionr. with ;uiy [ 
place where liquor is authorized to 
be sold under this Act, or with any 
office, except a <luK registered physi- 
ciau’.«, dentist’s or veterinai-y sur- 
geon,s ofilce, or witli any place of 
biisintvss, factory, warchoiise work- 
shop. clubhouse, club-room, hall be- 
fore mentioned, boarding house or 
lodging house as aforesaid, livery 
stable, garage, inn, tavern, hotel or 
other house or place of public enter- 
tainment or resort. 

It is further provided that a private 
dwelling hous<» ceases to be such when 
its occuoant violates the law in it, and 
cannot be again considci'ed a private, 
dwelling house as loug as any part of 
its occupant violates the law in it, and 

PENAT.1MES. 
I’heie are three cla.sses of penalties 

^provided by tin? Act for offences of 
different grade.s. which may be classi- 
Tied as follows : 

(a) For a Tn-st offence, a fine of not 
les.s than 3200 nor more than 81,000, 
with imprisonment for not less than 
three nor more than six months in de- 
fault of payment ; for a second or sub- 
sequent offence, imprisonment for not 
less than six months nor moi;e than 
twelve montlis (.58). These penaltic.« 
arc imposed for the following offences ; 

The sale of liquor by any person not 
.specially permitted to sell (40). The 
ki'cping for sale of lit|Uor by any such 
person (40, 11). The permitting of the 
consumption of li(piCT by a licensed 
vendor on his premises (41). 

The .sale byalUviised vendor out of 
hems or in any way otherwise than 
that in which die is authorized to .sell 
(7, ‘.’,7). The sale or delivery of liquor 
i)\' an authorizwl iwrson to any one 
who buys to sell again unlawfully ( 19) ■ 
Any sale, or giving, or having, of 
liquor by or on the premises of anv 
soeiety, association or dub (53). 

(b) For a first offence a fine of not 
less than 850 nor more than 8300, with 
imprisonment from tw'o to four months ^ 
in default of payment; for a second or 
subsequent offence a fine of not less 
than 8100 nor more than 8.500, with 
impri.somnent of from four months to 
eight montl-s in default of pavment 
(50). 

These penalties are Imposed upon 
any licen.scd vendor who sells for me- 
chanical or scientific purposes w'ithoul 
a proper certificate (35); or for medi- 
cinal purposes without a proper 
phy.sician’s prescription (51); upon 
any .licensed vendor, or druggist who 
fails to keep a record of his sales ! 
(36) ; upon any person, licensed or 
not, who persbnallv or by agent, can- 
vasses for, receives or solicits orders * 
for liquor for beverage purposes 
(42): upon any per.son who knowingly • 
uses or consumes liquor unlawfully 

Thorough mixing is 
what makes cake 
delicate and tender 

iLantic Sugai< 
makes the best cake be- 
causeit creams quickly 
and thoroughly with 
the butter which is the 
hardest part of the mix- 
ing. Its purity and 
extra '’fine'” granula- 
tion make it dissolve 
at once. 

2 and 5-lb. Cartons 
10 and 20-lb. Bags 

' The All-Purpose Sugar ' 

Stalls all full lo!' Winter Fair 
At 1.30 p.m., Saturday, the Hon. 

Fkday McDiarmid, Minister of Bublio 
Works, officially opened the thirty-third 
annual Ontni io Provincial Winter Fair 
At nine o’clock a.m. the judging com- 
petition in dairy cattle commenced. A 
feature of the cattle show this year 
will be the demonstration of a type of 
fatted .steer. At the recent sale of stock 
at the Ontario Agriculture College the 
live stock branch of the Department of 
Agriculture purchased two large 
srtèers, paying 14 1-2 cents a pound 
for one and 11 cents for the other. 
They wore bought for the purpose of 
this demonstration. One of them will 
be slaughtered and dressed meat hung 
up in a case beside the other live steer 
and all have opportunity of comparing 
the dressed meat with the live animaU 

Som in States 
Gold to the amount of seven and a 

half millions ha.s been deposited at the 
assay office in New Ycrk from Canada 
for the account of J ■ P- Morgan and 
Company, making a total of f493,600,- 
000 imported into the United States 
from ail sources since Jan. 1st. 

Britain Purchases 
Australian Wheat 

SuQar Beet Growers 
Want Increased Rate 

) Kitchener, Dec. 3. — At a largely 
j attended meeting of sugar beet grow- 
• ers of tins vicinity here yesterday a 
! committee was appointed to wait on 
I the management of the Dominion Su- 
! gar Company to ask for an increase 

in the price paid for beets testing 
twelve per cent., from 45.75 to 86 p>er 
ton. They will also ask for free pulp 
for feeding purposes, in.stead of pay- 
ing for it. Growers decided, if the 
request is granted, to encourage the 
growing of sugar beets on a wider 
scale in this vicinity than in the past, 
and will form an organization for this 
purpose. 

A report to the Trade andCommerce 
Department states that the British 
Government has purchased five hundred 
thousand tons Australian wheat at an..- 
undisclosed price, believed to be lour 
shillings per bushel. The terms of sale 
relieve the Australian Government of 
the obligation to provide tonnage for 
the transportation of the wheat over- 

purchased (17) : upon any {"lerson who 
consumes or causes or allows any one 
to consume liquor unlawfully on li- 
censed premises c)v in a liquor ware- 
house or brewery or distillery (.50) ; 
upon any physician who gives a pre- 
scription to enable any one to evade 
the law (.50) ; upon any dentist or 
veterinary' surgeon who aclministci’s 
liquor in evasion of the law (51); and 
upon any druggist who allows con- 
.siunption of liquor upon his premises 
e.xcept in cases of fainting or, acci- 
dent (128^. 

(c) A fine of not loss than ten dol- 
lars nor more than one hundred dol- 
lars, and in default- imprisonment for 
from ten days tc two months, for an^ 
offence against» the .\ct other than 
those stated. 

This would moan such offences as 
failure to report their sales by persons 
permitted to .sell (.3''^), dninkenness in 
public places (55), a'nd the like. 

Teams of Both Sexes 
Plan same Schedule 

Kingston. — A novel suggestion ha.s 
been made to llm clubs of the now 
league, which will compri.^e Kingston, 
Perth. Smith’s Falls and Brockpille. It 
is propo.sed to have ladies teams in 
all of three towns to play the same 
schwlule as the male teams. 

Of tecent years there has boon a good 
deal of hockey played by the fair sex 
in the xarious towns of the league. 
Frequent exhibition games have been 
arrangcfl during past seasons and some 
really good hockey has resulted. Lad- 
ies curling clubs in this district have 
played inter-town matches, with the 

; r«îsult that added interest has attach^ 
i ed to the roarin’ game. It is felt that 
j hockey, too, will benefit by such an 
1 arrangement. 1'ho suggestion is to 
I have the ladles games played early in 
I the evening as curtain-raisers to the 

league fixtures. The feasabilitv of the 
plan will 1>e thoroughly discussed in 
the several towns which are members 
oi the league. 

Will Seek Nortli Pole 
la Hydro -Aeroplaoe 

A flight bo the North Pole by hydro- 
aeroplane in 1918 is the task wkkJi 
Caktain Kon.ald Aimitidsen of Norway, 
discoveirer of the South Pole, has set 
for himself, according to a statement 
given out by Captain Amundsen on his 
arrival in New Y.>rk from. Copenhagen. 

— USE   

FIBRE WALL e<?«!IDS 
BT^nd 
•xi^o 

Better and cheaper tnan lath mntf 
plaster for interior of boildings.Warm 

nd cooler tbao brick or cement for 
ior of buildiflfts. 

On interiors Fibre WaD Board ean 
be papered, painted, kalsomined, tint- 
•d, fcresooed, panelled or {dasteced. 

Fitnre Board fiUa a long f^ want 
for cottages, garages, ontbaildingSy 
alterations, new partitions, attics* st*- 
It is chaap, easily put on, oansos a» 
dirt or mconvcoiieiice. It coaMs 
boards 4 ft. x 8 ft. x k ûi* thick. It 
does not require the services of a skBl- 
sd mechanic, anyone who can use a 
hammer and saw can put it on. 

I am prepared to supply Fibre Board 
fak aiw qnantitiee, from one board to 
a carload. 

Get my prices Cor Lumber, SftiingVa, 
Windows^ Doors, Soreea Doors, ete. 

0. P. J. Tobin 
LANCASTER. ONT 

Holiday 
ITHE MOST SUCCESSFUL SALE EVER HELD IN ALEXANDRIA 

m 

More actual customers visited our store and bought more goods sihee the opening day df our sale than we have 
ever had in any month. Wa have had a tremendous success, especially in our Ftir department, as well as all 
other departments in Men’s Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
Dry Goods, Dress Gooods, Men’s Furnishings, Etc. The sales in all these lines have far exceeded our every 

expectation. Remember, b ! 

MMdij Sale Will Continue Until Saturday, December Jth, l!itS 
These sales give you your best opportunity to do all your winter buying at a Big Saving of Real Money. You 

will find this the best store in Alexandria to do your buying. We do as advertised. 
• : i r:- 

WE GUARANTEE EVERY ARTICLE BOUGHT FROM US TO GIVE ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION. 
WE TAKE IN EXCHANGE EGGS, BUTTER, DRESSED POULTRY AND HAND PICKED BEANS 

The Prices for Our Holiday Sale will be the same as were Advertised for Annued Sale 

j4 
J^TL OJSrT^IR,IO ■1 
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OUNTRY 
ORRESPONDE 

Max ville 
D. Uottillan and son arc showing 

oE ite largest and best assort- 
ments Christmas confectionery ever 
displayed in Maxvilie. 

Mr. D. K. Sinclair arrived home from 
the West last week, jde Las had a 
busy time of it looking after his ex- 
tensive farm interests^ 

Mr. Uonald McLeod, Dyer^ did busi- 
ness here the fore part of. the week. 

Messrs. Smillic ^ McDiarmid expect 
another car of feea to arrive shortly. 
As there is a. keen demand for same it 
will pay to leave your order early. 

Dr. lrvin«\. V.S., now of Toronto, 
but a former resident here, renewed 
acquaintances in town the latter part 
of last W(ck returt^ng to the (^ueen 
City .Saturday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'J’homasIHngwall -i>ent 
a couple of (lays at tin; Cupit:?! last 

Miss Mary Loss, of Kenfrew, whe» had 
been a guest of Mr. J. W. .Smillie and 
family, returned home on Saturday. 

Mr. James Durton, whe had been 
spending some days in Ottawa, 
peeted home tin* latter part rJ 

funeral will he hehl Fiero on Friday. 
I Her many friends regret the continu- 
■ ed illness of Mr.s. Samuel Henry. 
' Mr. and Mrs. .) . W. Weogar \ isitetl 

Montreal friends on Tuesday. 
I We lecurn. that both Mrs. Duncan 

Christie and Mr. Francis l.nloinlo con- 
tinue critically iD. 

II rs many fi icnds were pleased io 
meet Mr. Alev. McC’oll r>f Ottawa, who' 
spent several days this woeic withMaX- 
\dlle friends. 

For the S'aison just clos*'!, AUïOI 
Checs(' Factory paid to ds {atrons 

1-3 per hundred. 
At the r.-«gular meeting <.*! >laxvill«- 

1/odge A-i''. A' A.M. ln*!d <ui Friday 
evening tin* following oliic. rs were r - 
i*l<«cted : -L \V. Kcnniidy ; S.W.. 
W. MeDonald , .i.V,.. IL t'amertin: 
J''rca.suror. IT. . M- L.i vie; Socretar;. , 
H. 'rracry ; ’I'yh.-r. M. ’ rvoy. 

The annual meeting t-.. i in* (Vingn ga 
tional ('iTurch was h-'ld • V. <Hln< -»day 

.. evening, dth'inst., and was largely at- 
i tendt^d. . The annual r-‘pc)rts prcsenied 
‘ w'ere most (*ncoiiraging and sh<t\ve«l 
i that the total amount.s coninbuted in 

ibis f -dl departments aggregated ove*- 
; Mr. and Mrs. Koci Md.'uaig, Mecha- 

Apple Hill 
few days 

Messrs. Hugh McLean, IL G. Jamie- \ nic St., West, have moved to Toronio 
son and H. Alguire din business inOt- ‘ where they purpo-'^e spending the win- 
tawa on Thursday, returning homo the ' ter. 

1 At the Now Y oai .■( entertainment in 
few i (ho Public Hall, tin- following ;irlis?,-i 

vill contribute the programme: Mr. 
F. D. Carter, baritone ; Mrs. I'-iack 
bird, soprano and piani.st : Miss M. 
Bond, elocutionist. Montreal, and -Mr. 
J. Hillis, clarinettist, Ottawa. 

Miss SlmV‘*r <^f Moose (Veek, \\a^ I1K; 
■ guest of Miss Monyhan on Sauud.ay. 

The C'hoi]’ of the I’resljyterian Clmrch 
are,preparing to give a .song serviot;, 

1 Sunday evening, 2-lth inst. .bulging 
i from the echoes it will be worthwhile 

coming .some distance to attemi. 

same evening. 
Lieut. W. Mcl>ean is spending a 

days in Renfrew. He will return via 
L'Orignal, remaining for a short visit ■ 
with rétives there befetx* returning ‘ 
home. 

Messrs. F. Villeneuve &’ Son, drovers 
shipped two cars of cattle to Montreal 
on Saturday evening. 

The ideal Christmas gift—an Fast- 
nan autographio kodak. D. McMillao 
A Son are showing different lines of 
these as well as all Kastman Kodak 
Company's high class presents. 

Considerable hay anu oats are being 
brought into town and fancy prices are | All the good and bad deeds of our 
ruling for same. ^ village council ar<* being recalled iliose 

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. McRae visited \ days, 
the Capital the latter part of last ^ ^ j 

-r , ,, , f Saturday evening Tb. J. Bourgon of bl. UKIO.O. Mi.i ^he Presbylmoan 
bueineas here on Saturday. I parents- ' 

Mr. Brossean, borsebuyer, Montreal, t r . , . 
was in town on Saturday. f , Tn oonversaium with ,^om.. . f 

M. A. MoDonald of Fisk’s (iorners, j «omens Institute, 
was here on business'be.tt. the latter I ^hat tiie bazaar was a de 
part of the week ' ^“o^toss, anu it attention and eaie is 

'The Dwyer Go.,'Limit«l, wish to an- ! essential, surelv we oan be assume,I of 
nounce that they have received at their , *ect, Itntenng the door tlie l.rst 
place of business here a car of corn, { greet you \va« the paniry .uicl 
also one of bran. They have on hand ^ «aeÿ-booths, which were deco, .,led 
a large supply of shorts, wheal and ! «b'":; Those m atlond- 

\ ance were MCK. R. Cameron and Mrs. 

Cyclists should remembve that our! thoir assit^lanl='. alii- 
gidewalks are not intended for their ; we came to a patnt>nc 
nee—a word to the wise should be suf- \ booth, this was thv biTi<-\ 
ficient. I departriKUii with Mr>. (Dr.) Mc- 

A car of choice winier .apples lor I K'Ven, Mrfj. D. (ampbell. \. Rob 
Bale, D. McMillan & Son. , î Mi.ss/k AVeegar and Miv. \ d 

Mrs. Proats, of Renfrew, who had 

Rev. J, Foley spent 
Ottawa this week, 

Mrs. Tait of Avenmore, attended the 
funeral of the late I^eter Kippen Sun- 
day last. 

•Mr, r.awrence l.alonde of Monday, 
his home here. 

Mr. Stewart Ooudie .spent a hwv days 
in CCornwall this week. 

IT.e many Monde of Mr. .lames Ne- 
\iU#r arc sorry to Icarn that he is con- 
Uned to his room and all liopc for hie 
s,'i>ndy recovery. 

Mrs. O’Tïalloraîi of Aloxambia, 
-m I'rlday of last week the gue.st of 

her sister, Mrs. J. L. Grant. 
Mr. .1. 1). McTntosh of the Bank 

i! ifochelagn, Moose (Vook, spent 
');<>• nr his ho'nc here. • 

Mr. 11. .j. Craut of Alexandria, was 
wa.s the guest of his mother, Mrs. J. 
Bjant, on .Sumlay. 

M- . I). j). MeDermio i~ .--pcuiding this 
u»".\ in L'Orignal. 

\moug those who spent the week-end 
in Montreal wor^ .'sterling, G.Ster- 
ling. Br. M. .!. Spi'oul and J. McCal- 

Mr. Peter Kijipen. 
Ort I'lmrsday morning la?^t the death 

oecurr(*d ot one of our highly estcOTn- 
cd vf’slileiit, in the person of Peter 
Kip|>fm. The decea.sed liad boon ailing 
for the past two years, })ut death 
Came rathej* suddenly on TViday morn 
ing. He was in his 86th year and 
h‘aves to ino.urn his loss two sons, 
James and Sage, ]>otb at home, and 
one lu'other, Duncan. 

Service w'as held at the house byUev 
Mr. Al.clllraith. ITie remains were in- 
terred in MaxviUo cemetery. Tlie pall- 
bearers were A. D. Kippen, ÎL Mark, 
Den .1. McDonald, J. R. McDonald, 
Mexnndei' \. McDonahl nnd A. H. Mc- 
Namara. 

.'mong (hoiso. from a distance who 
attended the funeral were W. Kippen, 
-)f Otiawa, .and Mrs. I'ait. .AA'onmore. 

Martintown 
Mrs. lVlel.ennan of Toronto, is the 

guest of her siste»-, Mrs.S.W. Christie. 
Mrs. Webster of Westmount, is visit- 

ing her daughter, Mr.s. McCracken. ^ 
Everybody is glafi to see W. W. W. 

Dean back again in the bank. 
Callum McDermid has returned from 

the West. 
Mrs. Wju. Irvine is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. W. B. Parlow, Ottawa. 
The bazaar given last week wa.s a 

décidée^ success. Nearly everything 
was sold an<l the ladies hud the sati.s- 
faction of clearing over 8170 for th«; 
Red (Voss, .\bout tea time the excite- 
ment ran high when flame-s W«2TG no- 
ticed in the neighborhood of one of the 
stoves. The ladies managed to keep 
(heir presence of mind, how-eker, and 
with the help of some men who hap- 
pened to be near soon put the fire out 
Tt having:- dont* very little damage. 

Tile ;innii:d Cli'istmas eoncori will 
h(‘ of sli«ghtl\- <blTerent character this 
y«*ar. It will be u-iven in Burn’s Hall. 
No tea will Iv* served it, is thought 

un- I most people o-..( •‘.piantitn.m suHicien- 
lum’ on th.af <iav GU* d.ays. The. fea- 
ture of the e.veniug wiil be a p!ay“'i he 
Merchant of Venie*’ Up,-to-date,*' got- 
'uin tip bv the youne" peopl**. nuTe will 
also be (•h«iru.k’..«!. solos, etc. 

Open Letter to D. J. McGillifrai 
and W. A. Dewar, Kirkhill Ont 
W'e have been accup^Kl by yon, and 

you have circulated reports to the 
effect that wet were the informel-^ in 
certain prosecution.s ‘orought against 
you when you were convicti'd recently 
for breaches of the Ontario 'femperance 
Act, New we wish to inform you and 
the public gcmerally that wo have had 
nothing wl-atever to do with .«uch pro- 
secutir.ns or the giring of any informn- 
ation which led to such p»'osecv.ttons, 
either directly or indirectly. \V_i; resent 
any such repoi is lieiny circulatiMÎ and j 
consider that the circulation of such ! 
reports .arc injuring us in the eyoB ol 
.some of our neighbors and so d’amag- 
ing Us;. If these reports are er,nt.inuetl 
to be cir<-ulated by your or any ol 
you. we will take .such action as we 
may he advised against you to bring . 
about, an apology or for damages. { 

Furt.mT each of ns deny that vvi- were ! 
in Maxvilie witliin the last year ex- { 
;-ept to r*ass t'nron«;h on the trail 

Yours truly, 
1). A. Ian. 
]). W. MeT.cod. 
Î8. A. AIcDonahL 
T.. McDonald, 

lit'., DPC.. BB6. 

I 

Dunvegan 
I 

served uf 7 [).in.. 
for the meinbcT':- 

Sumlav :kohoo! ; 
Z\ 
nd 

iho 

been visiting in town, returned 
last Saturday morning. 

Mrs. Wra. Logan left on 'I’hursday to 
visit friends at Almont -', Carletonl'lace 
and Ottawa before proceeding to Max- 
vilie to spend ('hristmas at the home 
of her son, Mr. VV. Grey I,ogan, man- 
ager of the Bank of Ottawa there. — 
Renfrew Mercury. 

An old friend, in the person of Mr. 
O. l«eblano, formerly of theCommercial 
Hotel, paid Maxvilie a ^ying visit this 
week, and while here received the glad 
lumd from all. 

Quite a large delegation from Stew- 
wart's Glen was here on Monday buy- 
ing their Christmas needs. 

leneiive in charge. Acroi^s Ihv Im'.l w;v-( 
the large kitchen booth dune in cak 
with green and white trimininç^*» tlu; 
ladies in charge being Mre. .1. IN Mc- 
Naughton, Mrs. A. D. M(d)ougall ami 
“Mrs. J. J. Kenn<;dy. The lea rowm, de- 
corated in yellow and blue with its 
prettily arranged iables, was well pa- 
tronized, It was in oliarge cf Mr.s. A. 
P. McDougall and Miss RmilyKennedy 
with a number of a-ssistants. The pro- 
gramme given both ev^eninga attracted 

Mr. John D. McIntosh of the Bank 
<)>' IVocheiaga. Moose (’ret'k, .spent the 
w •'(>’<-end )),t hi« parental home. 

M .. v,,,,.). Aileft Thursday 
for Montreal where he intends sj>end- 
ing sometime. 

Mr. MeXab of .\vonmo**e, is the 
guest of "Mr. .Tohn McMartin. 

Ales-'r-. .iohn Ab-Lallum and George j 
.^WTlln<f -peni a h'W davs in Montreal j 
this week. : 

Mr. 8le\vart Gowdie is t.he guest of | 
Mr. Jfi-ï. (lyde. i 

Mrs. M'illiani ’I'.alt of Avimmore, vis- i 
ilf'd Alr.'ï. Î', Munroe thiS’w(»ek. j 

Mrs. TT. ATacki'- visitivl her parental j 
hotne ill Finch on M’ednesday. 1 

Ik-. A). .1, .'8pronl was a bu.siness vis- j 
l:or to Aloat.real this week. ' 

Don't fttvy-’ot. to attend the Red Cross 
meeting on Thursday, the 21st inst. 

! )t..rp J.; considerable wrirk to be done • 
-oon ,a.« nos.siblo. Remember we. 

u'lio are loft, at home, ttitisf ahso do 
our in some way. 

A memorial service will be hfdd in 
Zi.on Pre.sbyterian Chtiroh. Apple HÎ11, 
on i^abbath evening next, Dec. 17tB, 
nt 7 o'clock, in honor of the late "Pte. 
D. H. Munro, who fell in battle on *, 
November 18th. The late Mr. Munro ' 
was a son of Mr. H. W. Munro of Ap- : 

Mis.s Kaiio fVxpihari was at the 
Capital <m Wednesday. 

Mr. M. J. .McRae spent the week- 
end with friends in Moose Creek. 

Mr. John .\. ('aiupbell, son of Mr. 
!). :\. Campbell, s|Mmt a days here 
on his return from France. He is 
much improved in health. 

Malcolm McRae, Skye, is still con- 
fined to his bed. He has been ill for 
a month. 

Danvegants Sunday school will not 
hold their usual Christmas entertain- 
ment, but a service for the children 
will be held in the obuich (’’hristmas 
♦*ve, Sunday., Dec. 24th. 

Don’t forget the entertainment at 
vShye next week. Procee<ls in aid of 
Red Cross. 

Servic.es ne.xt Sunday—Gaelic 11 a. 
ni.; Sunday School and Bible ('lass 
1.15; Engli.sh, 3 p.m., and YoiuigPeo- 
pie's meeting at 7.30. All cordially 
invited. 

Kivk Hi] 

Ph^ biggest diüplay 
seen in Alexandria i 
.shown at Cowan'.s next the Post 
fice. 

of Toys ever 
now being 

Of- 

A Great Record 
The Brocvville Business College is 

closing a record year, a record attend- 
ance, a record demand for graduates, 
and 1917 promises even to exceed this 
record. Jan. 2n<l New Term. Send for 
Catalogue. 

large audiences and all were highly do- j pie Hill, and enlisted with the 82nd 

Mr. Angus Cameron, contractor, of 
O^r, virited friends here on Saturday ! purchased the old 
Arteiuoon.- H)e expects to leave for ' Church, and^ after paying 

lighted. The first evening, St. kJmo 
night, had as convenors, Mrs. .Lennox 
and Mrs. D. C. McDougall, while the 
second night, Mrs. Wliitmore and Mrs. 
(Dr.) Munroe were in charge. It wilt 
be remembered some years ago the 

Methodist 
the cost. 

Battalion of Calga: 

HYMENEAL 
McDonald—Loucks. 

On Deo. 7th, at St. Francis Xavier 
church 'Very Rev. Dean Murray imited 
in marriage Miss Winnifred, second 
daughter of Mrs. Watson Loucks, to 
Mr. Vincent . A. McDonald, a promi- 
nent young building contractor, and 
son of Mr. J. D. McDonald, of .Vlex- 
andria, Ontario. The bride;smaid was 
Miss Molly Gavin and Mr. Angus Mc- 
Donald, of Alexandria, brother of the 
grcom, acted as groomsman. The Wed- 
ding breakfast was served at the home 
of the bride's mother, 2*1 John street. 
Only immediate relatives and friends 
were present. 

The happy couple left on a wedding 
trip by the fast train for Kingston and 
points we»t. Returning they will re- 
side in Brockville, where both bride 
and groom are popular and well known 
—Brockville Recorder. 

Cowfvn, next the Post Office, is show- 
ing a splfijitdid line of Framed Pictures 
wliub should make excellent gifts. 

Builders’ Requirenients 
Asbestis wall piaster, hair and plaa 

tar of Paris kapt 
H. Wason, piastarer. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

hand. Apply D 
Otis va Moéal, 

Smillie & McDiarmid 

We are Well Prepared to 
Serve You witli Fall 

and Winter Goods 
\\ é have not stinU^i uur stock where it was possible to 

gel quantities as we expect >^ca.rce goods later and would iidvise 

you to buy early < J any of the following lines. 

Women’s and Children’s Underwear, 
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Boots and 
Shoes, Flannels and^ Flannelettes, 
Silks and Dress Goods, Blankets and 
Bed Comforters, Sheets and^ Sheeting. 

FLOUR AND FEED 

SMILLIE & McDlARMlD 
MAIN STREET, M4XVILLE 
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Read The News-Get al the news 

Kentneky, U.S.. shortly to look attor 
Ilia «xtensive railroad intereata there 
andi will be absent two montba. 

A grai)|d concert will be held in the 
Public Hall on Chrietmaa night nndn 
die auspiges of the Ladies Aid ol the 
FrMl^teldaq Church. 'The Society has 
æèâred tfe services of Ottawa’s inost 
talenien artists in the persons of Hi-. 
n* ‘ E. Bottsn. baritone soloist ; Hr. 
Dohsld Hisin, vioUnist ; Miss L. Bald- 
w&, soOTano soloist ; Hiss H. Lang- 
doh, oslUst ; Hiss C. Little, elocntion- 
ist| and soloist, and Master Roland 
Botten, apri 8 years, military imper- 
S(niat<w. mth such nigh class talent 
the concert promises to be exception- 
al^' good. 

pm looal mendiants are making 
l|ltl)ndid displays for the Christmas 
^de. ^sy have eyerything yon will 
Bsi^ for the fsasttvé season. 

Vord w^ rmived here onWedneeday 
ol;,tlie d^th'in Ottawa of Mr.William 
Bipÿhart, formerly of this place. The 

One efficient way to remove 
nasal (»tanfi is to treat its cause 
which in most cases is physical 
weakness. The system needs' 
more oil and easily digested 
liouid-food, and vou-^ould 
tuce a spoonful of 

$(om 
ENIILSIOil 
after each meal to enrich your 
blood and help heal the sensi- 
tive membranes with its pure 
oil-food properties. 
The results of this Scott's 
£ma/s(on treatment will , 
surprise those' who have used 
irritating snufk and vapors. 

Get the Géminé SCOTT’S 

made some improvements including 
furnace, basement, kitchen etc., and tie 
annual bazaar is held for the purpose 
of wiping off the debt incurred. The 
ladies are asking all to keej) their old 
magazines and waste paper. Bags can 
be had by applying; to the President 
or any of the members. Papers may 
be left at the Institute Hall. 

Lancaster 
W. E. Tolland' of Ste. Annea, visited 

Lancaster on Wednesday. 
Miss Duemo, who spent the past 

couple of months the guest of Hiss 
Bertrand, Flowerdale Cottage, return- 
ed to Dempster, N.Y. She was accom- 
panied by Miss Emma Bertrand. 

Mr. R. J. Johnson is showing a nice 
line of Christmas goods which he re- 
ceived recently. 

Rev. J. J. Maodoncll attended the 
Forty Honrs devotion in Dickenson's 
Landing the early part of the week. 

Ihe Lancaster Public school children 
will give a closing concert on Thurs- 
day evening, December 21st., in McRae 

A good programme is being pre 
pared and everybody should turn out 
and encourage the children. It will 
consist of dialcgues, recitations, etc. 
Admission I.5c. Come and enjoy an 
evening's ent^ainmen). 

Don't forget the big sal<' at C. L. 
Hervey's on Wednesday, December 20, 
at 1 p.m. Horses, carriages, imple- 
ments, etc. D. B. J. J'obin will con- 
duct the sale. See ad. 

j Knox Church Sunday School will 
hold a concert in McRae Hall Christ- 
mas night. Ben Hur illustrated by 

j magic lantern views, by Rev. Mr.Suth- 
: erland, dialogues, recitations, etc., by 
j Sunday school children. Don't miss it. 
j CHiildren of vSunday school admitted 
I free, general admission 25c. 

The patriotic concert hold in McRae 
Hall, Saturday night, was largely at- 
tened. Lieut. M. J. O'Brien gave a 
very interesting address and made a 
strong appeal to young men to join 
the colors. Major Camerco also ap- 
pealed to the young and able men to 
turn out and help the allies to win the 
war. Tile musical part of the pro- 
gramme was well received and enjoyed 
by all ptmmL 

CHRISTMAS BUYER 
^RUE economy and wisdom in 

planning for Christmas bring 
you to our Store of Quality. 

Valuable Gifts 
For the Home, Family, or 

the Individual 
Parlor Suites 

Book Cases 
and full line 

Automobile Skates 
Flash Lights 

Fancy Chairs 
Kitchen Cabinets 

of Furniture. 
Safety Razors 

Parlor Lamps 
Cutlery 

As in past years, we have a full line of 

Selected Toys 
to make your boys aod girls feel happy 

- practically at your own prices. 

Si 

ive first-class store service. Any goorL 
now on will gladly be stored away and de- 

As usual we will 
bought from no’ 

livered at your convenience. 

COURVILLE’S 
Hardware and Furniture 

Phone SI 

Our mail order business 
is increasing every day. 

We pay cash for dressed tarkeys 
potatoes, grain, hides and fars 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS FROVI almost every concession in Glengarry we had customers last 
Monday. Quite a number of them visited other stores that day. 
Ask them where they considered the best bargains were to be had ? 

Ask'them where they decided to spend their money 1 Ask them if there 
is not one store that does as advertised ? Ask them if they ever saw a 
busier place .? Ask them if they heard anyone complain that they had 
been deceived ? We are satisfied to let you judge by what they say. If 
you have not taken our word for it, you can surely take your neighbors. 
Take it and come and see us when next in Alexandria. You will be 
glad you did. 

Every day now till our stock is sold we are going to offer bargains 
that cannot be equalled in Men’s Coon Coats, Ladies’ Rat Coats, Fur- 
lined Coats, Fur Muffs, Fur Stoles and Sleigh Robes. In Ladies’ Rat 
Coats we can save you at least ten dollars. We do not except the 
largest city departmental stores. If their catalogue prices are the best 
they can do, we beat them by dollars. 

I 

In spite of the fact that ipany lines of groceries have advanced, you 
will find our prices for 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18th 
just as usual. Here they 

Coal Oil  12c 
Peerless Machine Oil  25c 
Polarine Engine Oil 50c 
Coarse Salt 90c 
Rolled Oats $3.35 
25 , lbs. Tea $7.25 
Proof Vinegar. 25c 
2 lbs. Seeded Raisins 25c 
2 lbs. Seedless Raisins 25c 

are : 
6 packages Chocolate 25c 
3 packages Imported Maccaroni.. 25c 
8 bars Quaker Soap .25c 
10 lbs. Sulphur 25c 
4 packages Corn Starch 25c 
4 bottles Flavoring Extracts.... 25c 
3 pks Old Chum ..26c 
3 tins Baking Powder... .■ 25c 
2 tins red Salmon 26c 

All choice goods, perfectly rew and fresh. 
Some of them at less than wholesale prices. 

A small lot, 23 only, Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts, good width, good 
quality, well made, regular 75 cents   49c 

39 Ladies’ White Cotton Underskirts, made of a very fine bleached cotton, 
full skirt, dust frill, t rimmed with mounce of beautiful embroidery 15 
inches wide, a petticoiti sold by departmental stores for $1.65. This is a 
sure enough liargain $1.19 

100 yards Bleached I'abie Damaslc, 64 inches wide. A pui-e Irish damask 
nothing better sold, wui th $1.25, for 63c 

Men’s Fleece-lined Und 'i wear, not the kind sold for 95c by some stores, 
but Penman’s be.-L WDOI fleece, goods that cannot be bought today from 
any wholesale liou-se in Canada, soitl by one large city store for $1,35 per 
suit JVlondtiy our price   .$1 00 

180 yards Bleached Ootfon. regular 18c, for per yard 12 l-2c 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

John Simpson&Son 

1L_ 
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To The Public 
Of Alexandria 

Ænd Vicinity 
r.TlNGe?. 

It is my ambition to make this store 

the Mecca for all. I believe that yoii 

will appreciate our efforts when you 

or^aio to realize the incentives I -«htili 

hold out to you. 

When you see announcoment concern- 

ing this store, or sale here, you can 

always rely upon its being absolutely 

a= recorded. This is how I will prove 

to you my friendship, by kec*j>ing faith 

with you in all things. 

MR. HUOT, 

Assistant Manager 

•J. M. JOHNSTON, 

Trustee for interested parties. 

Extended for Another 10 Days 

<VV».^/SAAl^<^|lVWS^Al*^W»^^<VWSl^»V^/V*^»<VS/VVvV^<WV«A^V^/S/^<VVW»»VVS^»AA^«A>VW^^/lA^VVV^»^»VSAA<WVW^l^<VVWSA<|^AAAA>VvS 

Arc Asked to Take 
This- Home 

Are Asked to Read It 
Carefully and Study It 

We Must Turn 
PUP Goods Into 
Money Speedily 
VOU (-.AN HKI.r AS AND WE WILL 

PAY VOr WEI.I, KOR IT. FOR WE fi 

WILI. GIVE YOL PNDRUAMED OF 

VALLES, GOME AND SEE. YOU 

WILI. BE WEI.I. TAKEN CARE OF 

IF YOU BUY AND I’BEATED COUR- 

TEOUSLY IF YOU DON'T. 

MR. HUOT, 

.Assistant Manager 

I. M. JOHNSTON, 

Tmat«e lor interested parties. 

Owing to bad roads very many persons interested in this great saving event have been unable to 
reach town, for this reason and to save them from disappointment in securing their share of the rare 
bargains, we will continue the Sale for another Ten Days at the same unrivalled prices. 

Every Oepertment Overflows with Wonderful Bargains. Come and See How We Do It! 
No matter how many special sales, nor how deep reductions are made they cannot equal these low 
prices. Come ! It will be worth your while. The Stocks have been gone o^^er and further reductions 
have been made to clear and we say witnout a doubt 

Such Quality will Never be Bought Again at the Prices this Sale Offers 
You have only to see the values and compare them with anything shown elsewhere to appreciate the 
unequalled opportunity we are offering. Considering the prices and the qualities of the goods 

You Never Saw Such a Striking Offer as This Sale Offers You ! 

25 Boys' anJ Youths' Suita in 2 aud 3 pieces, reg. $4.50 to $6.50, for 60 
minutes only, 9.30 a.m. to 10.30 a*m. Johnston's Sale price only   
Other Suits special priced not advertised. 

Flannelette Blankets. 10-4, a suitable Blanket for Fall and Winter wew, 
made from good yarns, reg^ values $1.75, Johnston’s sale prioe.  
Other Blankets special priced not advertised. f 
Hosiery 4~>1 Ribbed, full fashioned double heel and toe, fast dye guaran- 
teed to give good wear. Regular values 25c pair, Johnston's special tale 
price..      
Other Hosiery special priced not advertised. 

Very Stylish Men's Fall and Winter Coats. Â very superior collar, a rare 
overcoat value in double breasted ulster, all wool, good lengths, a win- 
ter ooat of superior merits, regular $15.50 to $18.50, Johnston's sale price 
Other coats special priced not advertised. 

Ladies' Astrachan Coats in perfect skins, good lining, coat 40 inriiee 
long, peg. $35.50 « :      
Other Coats special priced. 

Ladies' Cloth Top Storm Rubbers, reg. value $1.25, Johnston's yxioe.  
Other Rubbers special priced for this sale. 

Table Linen, regular price 65c per yard, sale price per yard......   

$75.00 Ladies’ Muskrat Lined       

These Pew Items Are Only a Tithe of the Many Thousands That Are in Store For You Here 

.19 $1J 
.99 

.13 

Strong Work Hitts and Gloves. For horsemen and linemen Oil Tan 
Leather, reg. value 90c and $1 per pair, .Johnston's sale price.   

Exceptional Values in Dress Goods. Mr. Johnston says here's the Drees 
Good hit of the Sale for distinctive styles and excellent values in Serge, 
Poplins, etc. Values 75c to 90c., .Johnston sale price....     

Men’s Coon Coats, good quality fur, full length coat, extra lining, r^. 
value $92.50, while tb^ last         
Other Coals special priced for this sale. 

Consider our Big Values in Men's Suspenders. R^ular 25c and 35c 
Varied a^ortment of Men's Suspenders for good hard wear, made 
^ecial Heavy Elastic Webbing. We recommend them, Johnston's sale 

.10 

39.00 
.13 

.69 
.29 

     $49.71 

Men’s Fur (JoUar Coats. We are placing on sale onr handsome lot of 20 
Overcoats that for style and values cannot be duplicated in the trade, 
it will pay you to visit this sale and get one at less than the cost of 
the raw material. Regular value $20.00  ...... 

Other Coats special priced for this sale. 

Ladies’ and Men's Wool Sweater Coats. Fine quality that you will ad- 
mire, buttoned, eollax pockets ribbed, cufTs, and in fancy stitched, one of 
our popular high priced lines, reg. values $3.50, Johnston's sale prioa  

Gum Rubbers, some are lace and buckle. Regular value $1.’26 to 
a pair, w'hile they last from 3 to 4 o'clock, Johnston's sale prioe..... 
Other Rubbers special priced for this sale. 

Men’s Heavy Wool Work Socks. Men's Heavy Ribbed Wool WoA Seeks 
for good liard wear. This is the Sock to buy for cold weather. The thick- 
ness of wool assures plenty of warmth. Regular value 26c to 40e. John- 
ston’s price     

Wool Rugs. Wool Rugs large size, regular values $6.50 to 17.50, John- 
ston s sale price «   — 
Other Rugs special priced not advertised. 

Saskatchewan Robes. A full size Robe, good heavy wool hnil^, fringed^ 
made of Black Goat. Regular value $^.50 now     
Other Robes special priced. 

BMîSI American Coal Oil per gallon     

3 lbs. of tea for «      

15c Per V.srd Towelling Pure linm.. 

$1.19 I8c and 2Uc I’urtain Muslin per yard... 

.98 
.19 

* tlD 

I4.B9 
.(2 f-2 

.84 
.9 

.91-2 

IT WILL BE A GALA DAY AT THE HUOT STORE, ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. PRODUOE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE SAME AS CASH 

Remember space will not permit a full list. These are only a tithe of tne many thousands in store tor you here. Paints, Oils, Hardware, Crockery, China, Glass-, 
ware, Curtains, Dress Goods, Prints, Cottons, Laces, Silks, T'-immings, Boots and Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Window Blinds, Tinware, Groceries, Patent Medicines, Ladies’ 

Ready-to-wear, Men’s Clothing, Muslins, Carpets, all are specially priced for this Great Sale. 

THE HÜ0T STORE 
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF J. M. JOHNSTON, Trustee for the interested parties, 

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN. 

MR HUOT, Assistant Manager. 

COME AND HEAR THE SCOTTISH PIPER 
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t Ilii Mena at Cliicap 
I'ho îoUowinç; is the inexpensive 

Of Interest * m 

^ to Women 

momi which is bi‘ing used by the Ctd- 
eago experitncntrilists who are attempt 
in;? (and appareritly 8uccecding to the 
satisfaction of everyone concerned) to 
live on the small sum of forty cents 
per day arid cn whom the eyes of the 
world are at present focused : 

Oat? 

I’.KKAKFAST 
Llananas 

iK'al Uoi biscuits 
Colfee 

‘ Deeds are gi'eater than worde.Decds 
ha\’e such a life, mute but undeniable, 
&n<l grow, as living trees and fruit 
trees do ; they people the vacuity of 
time, and make it green and worthy.»' 
—('arlvle. 

Tested Recipes 
Almond pancakes—Cream one table- 

«Jioonful of butter with three table- 
Spoonfuls sugar, add two well beaten 
eggs, a pinch of salt, Imlf a cupful 
cream, Imlf a cupful flour and lialf a 
oupful .ground almonds. Bake in a 
large cake, .sprinkle.with powdered eu- } 
gar, roTl and serve. 

Oyster pie — For each pie take a 
tin plate halt the size of an ordinary 
dinner plat»?, butter it and cover the 
bottom with puff paste as for pies 
and lay f>n it five or six select oys 
ters. Butter them, season with salt 
and pepper, cover with an egg bat- 
ter CT with crt^ani sauce, then cover 
with a crust of the puff paste, mak- 
ing sn»all openings i.u the t»>p .with 
a fork. 

Bake in a hot oven 1.5 or 20 min- 
utes cr Until the lop is nicely 
browned. 

BOA ST TUBKFY. 

Place turkey on it.s back on the 
rack of a dripping pan. Ttub entire 
sui-face with salt, pepper, butter and 
a little flour rubbetl to a pa-stc. Place 
in a hot oven until it begins to color, 
then lower heat and baste. For bust- 
mg use a cup of boiling wat-erto which 
one-fo?irth cup of butter or bacon fat 
has been added. Baste every ten min- 
utes until there is enougli fat m the 
bo.ttom of pan to use. A cup of boil- 
ing water may be added to fat in pnn. 

tf turkey browns toe- fast, c<. ver 
with oiled paper. 

To test when turkey is dene, pierce 
heart with a fork. Tf tender, the bird 
IS sufflfdently cooked. 

STirFFlNG FOR TURKEY. 

Make a bread filling by crumbing a 
foaf cf stale bread. Melt one-half cup- 
ful of butter, add bread crumbs and 

season with th<? following ing^edient^‘ : 
salt, pepper, onion juice, parslcj- and 
r.ayenne. Taste .for seasoning. Stuff 
turkey with this fiiling, but do not 
stuff too harti, a> during roasting the 
Mesh may burst. j 

GlBId'/r GRAVY. 

To the fat iu the pan* add three level j 
tablespoonfuls of Hour. Stir until | 
perfectly .smooth. Add the stock in | 
whidi giblets have bo»'u cooked, and j 
boiling watev until the consistency de^ 

KRFSH PORK FOIK'KMKNT. 

Soak a two-days-cifl loaf of white 
bread in cold water until it is soft, 
then plaec It in a coarse towel and I 
press and l>eat it dry. Place over the ■ 
fire a saucepan, containing five table- j 
spoonfuls of chopped onion to which j 
Itas been a»Ide<l a large tablcspoonful i 
of butter; stir it and c»)ok it five min- | 
ut»Ms ; turn the bread into the mixture j 
and cook fhe whole iiv»' minut«‘S loner- ! 
er ;t hen allow it to cool. When it is j 
('ool. mix with it one pound of cold j 
cook<îd fresh f>ork, chopped very fine, j 
and season it with one teaspoonful of j 
salt, a half teaspoonful of black pep- 
per, one-}ialt teaspoonful of nutmeg, j 
«>ne ieaspof)n(ul of thyme and the l 
beaten yolks of tw'o eggs, all well i 
mixe»l. 'I’his reeijie is fiom a famous 
Kentucky. 

Useful Hints for 
Busy Housewives 

IA:KCHKOX 

Clupped beef on toast 
f ’abbuge salad f 'orn bread 

Tea 

DIN'XFR 
C're.'ini of lima bean soup 
Mock tenderloin of beef 

Spraghotti 
Norwegian pudding with eustard 

sauce. 

IÎ.OW TIIKV ARF MADE. 
Moc.k rc?Kli-?'lr)in—I’ound botli sides 

of meal. *‘ilh(U‘ round or flank steak. 
Cut itj stri[)s. season with salt an<l 
prippor, and flr(>rl<j-p with Hour. Put 
l>acx>n (hippim: in a hot skillet and 
hrouti ni('at on iu)th sides. Pour ove#” 
hot water to more tlmn cover. Covci* 
pan and simme?- until ten»ler (about 
two and »m<>-half hours). 

Norwegian I’uddinL'' -- Half jiound 
piimes, flips coif] water, 1 cup 
sugar, 1 inch piece stic^k cinnamon, 
1 I-.*! fU|)s bf>iling water. 1cup corn- 
starch. 1 lablesuooM l4'mori juice. Pick 
ever and wash prunes, then soak one 
hour in (!oUl w.-iter and boil until soft, 
renio\e slofies. obtain trieat from 
stones aïKÎ M<Id to prunes, then add 
sugar. ciTinarnon. b<»ilinir water, and 
simm»'!' ten minuii's. Diluh* corn- 
-itaixîh with enough cold water to ])f>ur 
easily. a‘id to prune mixture and cook 
live niinutcv. Ihmiove cinnamon, 
moM, then chill ;ind ser\e with 

Custard C'diuce — Two cups milk, 2 
egirs, vanilla. \ cup sugar, 1-2 tea- 
spoon «ait. B(‘ai CL^gs slightly, add 
suga?* tirul salt. .'*tt!r c<instantl\' while 
ridding grn»luall\ l-ol milk. Cook in 
double br>iler. Ct.idinue stirring un- 
til mixture thickims and a coating is 
formed on the spoon. Strain immed- 
iately, chill and flavor. 

Article on Household Economics 
Our cook books read like comic 

paj)crs th»îsc days. I came across a 
recipe in mine recently entitled 
“('heap Sponge Cake,'' and it* opened 
cheerfully with “White.a ol three 
eggs.'’ However, here are some 
“cheap'' \vlnte-cake.s, not in tltc cook 
l)ooUs, and here is an instance : Two 
tabK'^poons buttecr, 1 tablespoon lard 
(or 1 cup butter if you got your but- 
ter in from the country), cup 
sugar, 1 egg, 1 cup milk, 1 teaspoon 
soda, 2 teaspoon cream of tartar, 2 
cups flour, 1 teaspf)on lemon extract. 

Instead of the soda and tan.ar, -1 ; 
teaspoons baking po\vdeJ‘ may be • 
substituted. Beat egg and add to 
crfjauied sugar an«l butter. IRssolvo 
aoda in milk, ci’" tartar with flour, 
add milk and flour alternately to 
the butter mixture, then beat the | 
whole for five minute? and add fla- : 
voring. Bake in greasf>d pan in mod- ^ 
orate oven for ihirtv minutes. ! 

I 

All sorts ot cakes can be made ^ 
with tins foundation. For nut calve : 
add A cup chopped nuts after the ' 
flour, and use half h'ss butter. T'or ; 
spice cake, add 1 t»‘a?poon cinnamon ■ 
and }. teaspoon each cloves and ] 
mixed spice. For cocoanut ad»l A 
cup of cocoanut. 

IVhih? reading .sagely of all the 
proteidfi and fats and carbohydrates 
iu ouv foods, many economists won- 
der what good it is, since they don't 
know h<.u tnaiiy of the thing? they 
should e;xt anyway. T'lie rule i.' that 
the average adult re»|uires each day 

to 4]'. oune»*s protoîds, 2 to 2 ounces 
fats, 11 to 1’^ ounces carbohydrates, 
anfl 5 pints of wat«>r, two of which 
ai’e taken in our sc>lid foo»l. 

MAKES ( (lEESE DIGESTIBLB. I 

Another valuable point to the eeon- 
omist with her cheese dishce is to 
know that a pinch of baking soda 
added in the cooking renders the 
chee.se more digestible. 

Every cook knows that delicious 
beef stevv can ho made in a bean 
crock, in a findess cooker, thus sav- 
ing fuel. Bui every cook hasn't got 
a Tireless cooker. ITcro is the meth- 
od of making one at home : 

Take a box or tin with a close fit- 
ting lid. Pasto thiolv paper all over 
it and Ihl. either out i<lc or inside, to | 
make it as air-tight as p»>ssible. Fill 
box to brim with clean hay, excelsior, 
or sawdust. Make a hole in the cen- 
tre and line tole with a largo piece 
of eh»>esecloth. Bury jar r.f food to 
be cookcfi in this hole ; in the vessel 
in whi*‘li it has been li»;ated to boil- 
ing. Cover with cheesecloth and hay 
or paper ; make air tight imme»liatc- 
ly and shut box. i.eave fer several 
hour-:, or overnight, in warm place. 
The food wifi be found cooked, but 
may need to be rc-hcate<l for a few 
minute.® before serving. 

For the beet stew to cook in the 
l>can crock, ■ take two pounds shin of 
beef, Î cup flour, 2 teaspoons salt, } 
} teaspoon pepper. 1 small carrot, 1 ^ 
small onion, and cups cold water. , 
Wipe meat with, a damp cloth, cut I 
into two-inch culjes. Mix flour, pep- 1 
f)er, anrl salt together, and roll the j 
meat in this. IVepare and slice veg- 
etables. Place the meat and vege- ; 
rabies in layers in crock, poiu* over 
the water, cover, and i)oil a quarter 
of an hour. Then remove and put in 
llrehs-»? cooker. It using ordinary 
overi bake four hours. 

AN K'd’.LKSS MI FFIN. 

Sj)oakiiig ol (.ne-c'gg muffins here 

is a muffin without any egga at all— 
th« graham mullin : Ih cups Graham 

, 1 cup flcQr, 1 
' up molasses, 5 
and sift dry in- 
‘o molasses, and 

’The lime in new curtains makes them 
dilTicult subjects for tin* w'ashtub.Avoid 
this by steeping the curtains cvernight 
in cold w'ater to which has been added 
plenty of salt. Then wash in the usu- 
al way. 

TRY TURNIPS. 

The following is a very good sub- 
stitute for the popular horseradish 
sauce : Boil a moderate sizo<l tur- 
nip ; mash, and beat in two table- 
spoonfuls of made mustard and a 
small piece of margarine. Heat in a 
lined saucepan and serve. 

CLEAN YOrU COAT. 

Parafiln sponged on blaclv coats 
and .skirts, alsf) l)lack velvet, is an 
excellent cleanser. Care should be 
taken, h»>wever, that the garment is 
thorouglily dried and aired before it 
is ironed. 

ENAMKI., BOWLS. 

Don’t throw them away when a 
hole apfiears. Procure some ordin- 
ary building cement and mix wdth 
cold wat<?r to the consistency of 
ci'eam. Spread evenly over the hole 
and leave for a day or two. The 
bowl is then fit for use. 

There’s no place like 
home "when 

PURITY 
FLOUR 

makes the pies,cakes and bread. 
4 More Bread and Better Bread 

or whole wheat flour, 
cup sour milv, 
tea.spoon salt. Mix 
gredients, add mi!!-, 
combine mixtures. 

For a really “swanky’’ economicai 
di&h here is a novel croquet requiring 
only chopped beef of the neck at 12 
or 14 cent-6 a {>ound, rice, cabbage 
loaves, and some beef stock. 

Mix 1 cup chopped beef with 1-3 
cup cooked rice, Ï teaspoon salt, j 
teaspocn pepper, and a few grains of 
cayenne. Cook large cabbage leave« 
two minute? in boiling water to cov- 
er. Heat stock, flavore^T with toma- 
to is preferred. In e.ach cabbage leaf 
put 2 tablespoon.® of mixture and fold 
leaf to enclose. Cook in licown stock 
one hour. 

'With the n->an of the hou.se already- 
hinting reminiscently about mince 
pie, some ecojioraist may be ,gia»i to 
lest tbi.s recipe for “mock" mince pie. 
This quantity is .«ufficient for two 
pigs : 4 (vumnon crackers, rolb^i : 1) 
cup? sugar, 1 cup molasses, 1-3 cup 
lemon jiiici' or vinegar, 1 cup seeded. 
(“hopiJe<l raisin? : } cup ^aoh of lard 
and butter. 1 egg well beat-'S. 1 tea- 
.spoon dissoB'ed cornstarch, .spices to 
taste. 

Plum Podiling witlioot E§gs 
A ]l>. flour. 6 07,. raisin.s, fi oz. cu.r- 

ranls, | lb. rh»>ppf*<i su*'t, .j lb. lyrown 
sugar, :{ Ih. mash»>d carrot. L lb. 
ma.shed potatoes. 1 t.abU.^jN-yor. tnola.?- 
ses, I oz. candied k-mor. peel. 1 02. 
candied citron. 

Mix ibe flour, currant.-, ^ugar and 
suet w»*ll together: h.ave re.ady the 
above proportimi? <>' m..\s’red carrot 
and potato, which into t'n. other 
ingr»'<)icnfs ; add rh- mola.®.®-.® and 
kmion |)'*el ; but put :n. ii:j-;id in the 
mixture, or it will be spoiled. Ti-* it 
Icosel.v in cloth, or if put ;n basiti do 
not quite fill, a? the pudding shouhi 
have room to swell- lk->tl it for four 
hours. Serve with l^r.andy sauce. This 
pudding is better for being mixed over 

Br.SINESS' 
DIRECTORY 

LEGIAL 
ALEX. H. ROBERTSON, 

Conveyancer, 

Notary Public for Ontario, 
Commissioner High Court of Jnsiioe 

Issuer of Marriage Idcenses, 

Maxville, Ontario. 

M. Ml'NRO, 
Solicitor, 

C onveyancer. Notary Public, Eu. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

Money to fx>an at Low Ratea of Inter- 
est. Mortgages PurchaaocL ' 

D. J. MACDOXELL, 

Lic^aed Auctioneer 

For County of Glengarry 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

GOGO & HARKNESS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, £to.. 

Office : Brown Block, Pitt St., CmrawaU 
Money to Loan. 

J. G. Harkness. G. I. Gngo 

DONAT.D A. MACDONAU), 

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc., 

Mill Square, 

Alexandria, Out. 

MEDICAL 
' DR 

I.O.D.E. Presents 
Address to Quciiess 

Another official duty faced the 
Duchess of Devonshire last week in 
Toronto, when she receive»! a deputa- 
tion from the National (Tiapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire, wt<> present- 
ed her C.race with an addrcs.s of wel- 
come, by Mrs. F.. F. B. dohnston. the 
Acting l*resident. 

“Before God’s footstool to confess 
.\ poor soul knelt, and l>owed his 

head, 
“1 failed," he crietl. The Master said' : 
“Thou did'st tin- !>est ! That is suc- 

A. F. MCLAREN, 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

Office Hours : 10 till 1,. 2 till 4, 7 till d 

Phone—1000. 

Otlioe—^06 Somerset Street, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

UVERY STABLE 

Stable*—St. Catherine Street East, 
Bear of Grand Union Hotel, 

j Arch. McMiUan, Proprietor, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

j The power conference to be held at 
, Ottawa this week on the invitatio* of 
! the Ottawa authorities, will attempt 
j to tbre.sh out the whole question a®d 
i find some working plan by which the 
! needs of the Hydro-Electric Syateai 

will be met without unfairness to the 
! power companies. Hon. I. B. Loeas 
; stated recently that the confer€«ce 
; bad been suggested by’ Ottawa, a* the 
■ best method of getting both side* *0. 
! gether. It is not likely, he aaid, that 

the Government would be repr»eart«d 
; except through the officials of 4he 
i commission. 

MRKSON GREAT EYE-OPENING SALE 
Every Line Advertized 

Carries Our Guarantee 

Absolute Sat- 

isfaction 

This Great Sale will be on throughout 
the Holiday Season 

What We Ad- 

vertise Wc D« 

Our Motto: Square Deal- 

ings—Right Prices 

No one can possibly afford to miss this great opportunity to secure new and up-to-date merchandise at cheap prices. 
Goods just now at the beginning of the winter season at prices far below first cost. 

This Sale will positively be the greatest bargain event in Alexandria’s mercantile history 
READ THESE MUTE BUT CRUSHING PRICES READ THESE PROFITLESS QUOTATIONS 

Groceries 
Look—This may be of soms interest 

i9 you. 

Grenolat^ Sugar 13 lbs for 3 1.00 

.36 

.35 

.25 
.30 
.26 
.20 
.85 
.70 
.26 
.2.5 
.25 
.12 

2 Châévt\,ibatceB tor...... ...... 

2 CaahiJ’fias. .Sale .Price.....  
3 Cans Com, Sale Price   
2 U)3. Raisins, sale price  
3 I’kgs. (.on>| Starch  
2 (;anB .Salbuin, for..^.. ^  
iOc. (*reen '3 |bs Tor  
34e. Gconn TM. 3 {1^? for  
3 Bts. Vant& F-sSetMso  
3 Rts. liemicin kssence.  
3 lUs. PepfMwmint Rssence... ...... 
Good Aasericau f oal Oil. per gal 

Striped Flannelettes, all colors, good heavy cloth, now selling every- 
where at 16c and 18c per yard. Our sale price per yard lie 

Black Ovetall Cloth, heavy weight and old dye, you can purchase this 
cloth during our sale at per yard  23c 

Ladies’ Grey Underwear, made of finest yarns, a splendid value at 
60c per garment. To clear during our sale at per garment 45c 

Ladies’ Dress Goods in all wool poplins, colors black, navy, old rose,. 
Alice blue, grey, etc, 40 inches wide, good heavy weight, now t. 
selling anywhere at 90c and $1.00. Our sale price per yard..... .59c 

Ladies' Muskrat Coats, full size, natural full skins. This coat is sold : 
in other stores for at least $55.00 or $66.00. Our sale price. . $42<50 

Men’s Melton Coats, full fitter, heavy fanner’s satin, qnilted lining, 
also a rubber interlining, a good warm coat. This cost is a bargain 
at $20.00. Our sale price until New Year $12.25 

SHOES 
Our stock of Shoes is so large that we cannot take the space to men- 

tion the different lines and prices here, but they will he all on sale, as low 
as manufacturing prices today. 

RUBBERS 
This might be of some interest to you, Note that ail our stock of 

Rubbers in all lines will be on sale from now on, until New Year, »t 
c.st price. 

Flour 
We will sell until Christmas A 1 

Bakery Flour now worth 96 wholeeale, 

for $4.40 per bag. 

Gents’ Furnishings 
Our Gentlemen’s Fumishiog’ Depart- 

msiit overflows with bargains. BIG 

on all lince of Ujnderwsttr, 

Work Shirts, Dress Shirts, Ties, Braess 

Gloves, Socks, etc. 

Come early and get your choice. 

FARM PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE AS CASH 

Watch The Date Remember The Place 

i^^Li ■ 

Make No Mistake 

ON* 
Stone Store, Msin Stroot, Alexandria, Ontario 

V>^/W»iAA»WWVW»»WwVW.>^^ /WWVWVWWWWWWW 
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MMKWOTTAWA 
GAHTAIL PAID DP. 
^SBBVBS..   

*4,000,000 
4;Me,SM 

UK Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. 
Money Loaned on Favourable Terms. 

Braadm is this diatriet «t : 
AliEXANDBlA. 
KABTINTOWN      
«AXVHXE.     
HOOSE CBEEK.    
VANKLEEK HILL    
©ALKEITH      
«LEN EOBERTSON    

HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA. 

..J. H. «ITCHELL, 
..W. W. W. Dean, Ma&ager. 

J  W. G. L^g«n, Hnnagti' 

I  J. T. -Brook, Manager. 

Union of Canada 
capital aad Reserve, $8,400,066 Total Assets, Over $80,090,000 

Over 320 Branches Throughout Canada 

A Joint liccount is a Great Convenience 

lor *family funds. It may be opened with the Union Bank of Cant^fia in 

the names of two persons, either of whom can make deposits or with- 

<fa‘aw money when in town or when passing the bank. It is especially 

ouDvenient if the husband is frequently away on trips, as it enables the 

sHfe to,procure funds for expend on her own signature alone. 

UP-T»-®ATE 

POULTRy BUILDINGS 
For Sale or Exchange 

For Milch Cows 

lUE ROLYAT POULTRY FARM 

R.R. No. 2, AHexandria, Ont 

Special Winter Goods 

Agricultural ^ 

Department! 

itens for 
Eqqs in Winter F. E. CHARRON , 

j Start now to tone up that egg ma- 

Has a large range of Winter sara-ples , H in order for ma.xi- - — - ^ I imun winter egg production 
for Suiting 
coating. 

Trou.sering and Over- 

Alexandria Branch :: D. S. Hoad, Mgr. 
iDalhottsie Stn. Branch :: P.. W. St. Louis, /vvgr. 

St. Polyearpe Branch :: L. P. St. Amour. Act. A^r 

Hoçl^^lafla Bank 
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITAL FULLY PAID $4,000,000 
RESERVE FUND $3.700,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
MAXVILLE. 

APPLE HIIL. TANKLEEK HILL. 

FOURNIER. lUWKESBURY. 

CASSEIJIAN. VERNON 

RUSSELL. L’ORIGNAL. 

STE. d. STINE DE NEWTON. 

Fur Garments 
Of ali kiiuls, forlfidies and gentlemeu 
ma<^e oi* i-epaicec at reasonable prices 

.Vll kinds of cleaning and dyeing 

ALEXANDRIA :: ONT. 

Wanted 
A reliable salesman wanted at ozice 

to sell our special ha?dy stock for ilw 
St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valleys. 
Stone & Wellington, The Foothill Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. 46*5 

Teacher Wanted 
Wanted Normal trained Pretestant 

Teacher for School Section No. I Ken- 
yon. Salary $550. Ehitieo to oom- 
mesace Jan. 2ind, 1917. E. A. KcMillan 
Sec.-Treas., Greenfield, R.E. 2, Ont. 

47-2 

Farm tor Sale 
‘‘Bnmbrae Farm," 149 acre*, part in 

corporation of Vankleek Hill, will be 
sold reasonably to a prompt buyer. 
apply to J. W. Bobertson, box 94, 
VÙikleek ffîll. Ont. 16-i£ 

Giengarry Granite Werks \ 
\ MAXVILLE ♦* 1 

BI3RNB& HILL,Props. I 
dlfl I 

ifl emery oj y cur friends Î 
We have a large stock of imported ^ 

ÇraBÎte which -we ^re offering at cut ^ 

prices, ' 

Ita NCàÿ and June a large conaighbebt A. 
will arrive fiom Scotland, of which we 
have the latest photographs. 

HONEST ;PRICES FOR THE QUALITY 

LeUeriag of Monuments in Cemeteries done when notice is 
given. 

Customers can save money and agent’s commission 
by dropping us a card to call and show designs. 

Farm For Sale 
Weet half of East half 29-8tb ( on. 

T.ochiel, 50 acres, 35 acre* under cul- 
tivation. Fair buildings in good repair 
Possession this Fab- Price $2600. 

MACDONETJ. COSTEIXO. 
29-tf 

Farm to Kent 
Tvot No. 8-9th Con. Char., 200 acres, 

suitable for a good farmer with stock. 
Apply to the Mis.see Mf^Donell, Main 
St. South, Alexandria. 47-2 

►♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦<»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦»♦»* I ■ I M IlKIMM 

FOR ^ALE 
Gasoline Engine in per- 
fect running order. Best 
Canadian make. A bar- 
gain to a quit k buyer. 
Apply Power, News 
Office, .Alexandria. 

OTTAWA WiNTER 
FAIR, 1917 

Howick Hail, Ottawa 

JAN. 16, 17, 18, 19 
$16,000 in Cash Prizes 

Wm. Smith, H.P.Pres., W.D.Jackson.Sec'y 
CaliUBhu, Oat. Carp, Oot. 

NOBTH lAHCASRIi STATION 

MriCE TO OEDmS 
In the Estate of Donald Caahion, 

late of the Township of Charlotten- 
burgh, in the County of Glengarry, 
Parmer, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given pureuani to 
R.S.O. 1914, Chap. 121, Sec. 56 and 
amending Acts that creditor* or oth- 
ers having claims against the estate 
of the Said Donald Cashion, deceased, 
who died on or abo^t ihe 6th day çf 
July, 1916, are required to Selld hy 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the under' 
signed Administrator of said estate> 
(?n or before the GÆ flay ^hbua^y, 
1917f fuH parllc^ars ih writing of 
their claims and the nature of the 
hèourîty> if ahy> held by them, duly 
veEcifiea> Ànd after the said date the 
Admlniatrator will proceed to <HB- 
iribute the assets of the deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice. 

Dated at Cornwall thia 3th day of 
of December, 1916. 

John A. Chisholm, 
Administrator, 

Liddell Block, Cornwall, Ont. 
A. L Macdcnell of Cornwall, Ontario, 

his Solicitor. 47-4 

egg production by put- 
ting those early hatched pullets and 
hens to be held over on a good stimu- 
lating egg-making ration. 

The following ration is stated in 
partx by wuigbt : 
Wheat     20 parts 
C orn    20 parts 
Oats  10 parts 
Braci  10 parts 
Middlings  5 parts 
Linaeea meal  5 parts 
('ut bone   10 parts 
Beef scrap  5 parts 

Oyster shell, grit, charcoal, milk, 
green feed. 

The nature of any ration is govern- 
ed largely by the fee<l available, and 
the price. In this ration, if corn is 
higher priced than wheat, it can be 
reduced to 10 parts, the wheat in- 
ureaserl'io 30 parts, or 10 parts of 
ground kafir or ground barley sub- 
stituted. By increasing the bran, 
middlings and linseed meal, the wheat 
•cun be reduced. 

Unles.s A'om is so hisrh priced that 
grinding i.s -necessary, corn, wheat and 
oâts will constitute the whole grain 
to be fed morning and evening, in a 
deep litter. During severe winter 
weather, com should l>e fed sparing- 
ly in the morning and heavily in the 
eveniDg. 

Br.'in, iniddlltigs. Unseen meal, cut 
bone and beef serjip will constitute 
the mash. This can be mixe'l in large 
quantities and fed either by the dry 
mash method or keeping it in hopper.s 
before the birds al all timee, or as 
a wet mash, moistened with milk and 
fed at the middle of the day. 

During the coldest winter days, and 
also in starling the birds, the most 
stimulating results will be obtained 
if the wet mash is fed warm. Milk 
should be beiore the birds at all 
times. If milk (skimmed or butter- 
milk) i.s not available, the cut bono 
and beef *;crap must be inci-eased. 

Green teed i.c e.ssential. f^prouted 
outs give best results, but a warm 
room or cellar in whtih to grow it 
must be provided. Steamed alfalfa 
leaves make an excelletit greens sub- 
stitute, Cabbage and mimei'ous other 
garden vegetable? can be usetl, but | 
the cost'is often prohibitive. 

Birds should have constant access 
to oy.ste»- shells, trrli and charcoal 
supplied in .?p€<’ial Fioppors. 

! 

! 
i 
i 
• 
« 

I X 
Hnisliing Calies witii 

Sihqe and Cottonseed 
A friend has grade •‘^honhorn culves 

that weigh 400 pounds cai-h. Ife has 
no silage. I have silage, p(\'i. hay and 
cornstover, and can buy 2ï< percent 
col.tonsoed meal for an<i corn foi 
about 65 cents per bushel. Hou should 
we divide the profits if 1 luniish all 
the feerl, and how if he fui nishe« «-rush- 

[ ml corn ami cottonseed meal ? Mhat 
; would be a good ration ? How much 
j should they gain ?- H.tJ.S., Mlizabeth- 
• town, Ky. 
j In my judgment ih*- b«‘st stilution 

would 1)0 for the man -owning the 
Calves to pav for th - feed. an<l for your 

' corrc.epomlent to have the nmnure for 
J the labo*' involvfKl in fee<ling (he cat- 
I tic. The corn silage should be worth 
. at least $4 a ton, if tlie ears wore loft 
I on the stalks. The price of the other 
I feeds easily may be adjusted. For ^ 
! percent cottoiLseod men) $31 per too is 
; too high. Cottonseed menl containing 
. that percentage of protein .should be 

worth about ^26 ^ ton. 
I In suggesting a ration I assume that 
; these calves are to bo finished for the 
‘ market. Allow- .*> pounds of silage fTer 
^ calf per day in the beginning, gi'adual- 
I ly increasing it so that at the end of 
I 15 days the calve.s will be getting all 
that they can consume, which will l)e 
about 15 pounds. The silage is to be 
increased as the calves grew and fat- 
ten. Cottonseed meal should be fed at 
the rate of i- of a pound per 1,000 lbs. 
of live weight at the beginning and 
gradually increased so that at the end 
of 30 days the calves would be get- 
ting at the rate of 3 pounds per 1,0(X) 

^ pounds of live weight. It should be 
, increafed at this rate as the calves 
j grew. Feed the corn in the form of 
j shelled corn, beginning with 2 pounds 

p>er head daily and < • adualK- increa.s- 
ing go that at the er-1 <,f .30 days *he 
Calves will be receb i-ig a full feed, 
which should be conlinurd until they 
go to market. In addition to these 

APPLES, ORANGES, 
FIGS AND 
Are The Four Fruits Used in 

Making “Fruit-a-tives 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES’’ is the only 

medicine in the world that is mad* 
from the juices of fresh ripe fruits. 
Thu.s, it is manifestly unfair i'o siy, *‘5 
won't take Fruit-a-tives because I have Î 
tried other remedies and they did me 
no good”. On ihe other liand, the fact 
that “Fruit-a-tives” is entirely differcrit 
front any other preparation in ihe zvorld, 
i.s just wliy you should give it a fair trial, 
in any trouble of tbo Btom.ach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. “Fruit-a- 
tive.s”, is annpoicd of the active primipk 
OJ fruit and thegreaicsi nerve tonic ever 
discovered. 50c. abox, 6 for $2.,50, trial 
size, 25c. A tall dealers or sent postpaid 
by I'ruit-u-tivcs Limited. Ottawa. 

Individual Requirements 
Good rations for any da» of 

stock must be well balanced as to 
variety and palatabiKty^ . sMfîCuleuca 
and nutrition. No two animrtls w>H 
respond the same.;; , . , 

To .spend money on bloodt'ti siock 
then fail to give it proper Cf»e » 

money wasted. 

Enqiish Dairy Mariets 
Mosers. W. Weddel & Co., btJ., writ® 

as follows : 
I Dntior—7'his market is again 2s to 

4s déaroT over the week. Hiippfia» 
continue shert, demand is moi» than 

' sufficient to absorb current arrivak^ 
and the market in cons©qu<^nce is flna, 
witl. an upward tendency. 

I Danish—3'his description has 
well cleared at advanced prices. 

I Dutch—The little that is arriving » 
easily cleared at high figures. 

New Zealand—There are only a few 
stored on spot, and prices range from 

i 204s to 206s. 
. Irish—Ihi.s is In liiuite<l supply, with 
* a -good demand. 

French — Very little ofTering amd 
prices unchanged. 

(•Iee.st—'Phis market is again dearer, 
having advanced 2s to Is during the 

! Canadian — Arrivals, 30,377 ewts. 
(31.1. quotations have been somewliat 
irregular and range from 122s to 126B, 
according to section. Spot values are 
122s to 124g. 

New Zealand — Arrivals, 300 ftwt*. 

was sending in low te«Ling milk was 
really robbing his neighbor who was 
sending in high testing milk. In some 
ca.ses where the test varied from one 
and one-half to two per cent, the pa 
tron whiose milk tested the lowest waa | 
gett ing from 25 to 50 per cent per hun- ! 
dred more for hie milk than it was I 
worth, according to the price of oheeae j 
that would be made from the inilk,and | 
that the man was losing the same j Practically nothing offering, 
amount who sent in high testing niilk : Th? Source of success 
than if his milk bad been paid for ac- ; It should be remembered that tlw 
cording to the fat test methon. The ; beet layers of all the egg-laylnp Qon- 
pooling system is unfair and sliould | teste of the world have belonged to 
become a relic of the past.” ; some one of the standard lireeds or 

_ I varieiiee. It is also weD to^ remember 
■ : that no one breed has done so much 

j better than all the rest. .true 

Hogs Values ere well liaintaineo ^-**^^ whue ughoms have 
Occaeicnally tie $10 ijuotation on 

hogs is erased on a big run, but prices 
have held up well, although the spread 
is wide, owing to the large proportion 
of pigs and 130 at 150-pound stx>ff, 
which has little value except for fresh 
meat purposes. Packers want hogs 
capable of making ribs and lard, hence 
weighty stuff is at a premium. Values 
show little change compared with last 
week. There is a mass of pigs and un- 
derweights, selling anywhere from $3 
to $0 in the crop, but anything with 
weight sells at $9.,50 or better and 
300-pouiu^ packer.s are within 15c of 
prime butchers. Although castei’n mar- 

the best. And why the Whit* variety 
Iretter than all other Leghorns ? The 
answer must be, because the moqt care 
and patience has been devpied, ko 
their development. - And w^y was 
this ? Because they wilh stand; ooofine- 
n)eut, liye in large flocks and •proeper. 
.Another reason for spipe pari;^, of 
.America is that eggs with 
.sell for the highest p^ces . in that 
locality. ' 

CARPFJ^TIER DFCORA TBD. 
George Carpentier, the French cham- 

pion boxer, has been on lèàve to Paris 
. „ _ . after taking part as an aviator of the 

feeds the calves should be given nil the kets have been full cf light r%ht along recapture of Fort Donanmont, on Am 
they u ill eat. shippers have been compelled to bid Verdun front. Carpentier wàs deoasat- 

west ’ ed with the Military Medal lor gaBan- 
try in action. While in Fari4 he gave 
an informal exhibition of boxing at a 

^ charity bazaar in the TVobaderoFala**, 
and Tooeived an enthuria^ic reeeptloa 
from the many thoais4nd« in the anit- 

. fenea. 

comstove and pea ha-v 
-R. R. Good. 

How to Produce 
Hiqli-Grade Cream 

ispu* milk is absohiTely 
saisie trij the pro'fliiction <^1 
th<? highest ^ grade. To prodii.-i; clean 
milk, the milk uti’Tisils, cows, milkers, 
barn and barnyard miisi hv. dean. 

The cream separator and other nulk 
utensils should be thoroughly washed 
and scalded a.s soon as possible after 
they have been used, as parti ’les of 
milk or cream left in them caine the 
cream t<) .«our more quickly. 

Cream should be separated a?* to 
contain from 3(t to 35 per cent, ot hilt- 
ter-fat. Rich cream does not "-cur so 
quickly a.s thin creatn, leave? more 
skim-milk cn tho farm for Lcding 
purposes, reduces transportation ex- 

steal, 45c to 50c; Ixmdon, 48 to t 
Peterboro, 45c to 50c; Port Hope 46c *crcaniory, and 
to 48c; Stratford, 43c to 45o ; and | tlic (-reamery m bet 
Woodstock, 50c to 60c per dozen. 

Eqqs 3t local Point 
Tîgge at. local points àtù going, at 

13c to 55/ retail, this top figure hav- 
ing been reached at Cobourg and 
Guelph. Prices are as follows •. Brant 
ford, 60c per dozen ; Cobourg, 48c to 
55c; CJhatham, 46c to 50c; Guelph, 50c 
to 55c; Kitchener, 45c to 50c j King- 

shippers have been compelled to 
actively for heavy hog.s in the 
propping the price list. 

Poultry at Toronto 

I ter condition. 

Htgi Hide Cdrn 
Worth tlJ per liilKl 

A correspandent of the American 
Agriculturist bought 14 pigs in March 
last of an average weight of 2S lbs. 
He kept them until their average 
weight was 210 lbs. and then sold at 
$9.60. The pigs were fed middlings, 
tankage and corn, and, after allow- 
ing cost for the two first-named feeds, 
thoi price at which the hogs sold vra« 
gufSpient to realize nearly $1.57 per 
bushel for the com fed. The hogs kad 
the run of an acre catalpa grove. 
Most of the summer they got a basket 
of grass each day cut from the yard, 
lawn, or the like. 

Live poultry prices are steady at j 
'I'oronto this according toGunns, ‘ 
who^c 'iuctation> for live weight poul- 
try are as follows : ('kickone, 13c per 
pound ; old rooslei s, lOc ; old fowl, | 
light, lOc; heavy, 13c; ducki^ and duck- ' 
ling.«!, lOc and Me respectively; tui : 
keys, ISc for old, and 20c for young: . 
and geese, lie per pound. I 

Dressed poultry prices range, .as a i 
rule, from 2c to 3c higher than the.^e, 
with a Ic advance iil duck», geese and 
turkeys over la.st week, as follows . 
ducks, 17c ; geese, 16c, and turkeys, 
26c to 27e per pound. 

fHE NEW TOWNSITE ON rak 
GLENGARRY AND STOKMON”” 

RAILWAY. 

j This place', Uxrat-wi in the heart 
! 'he best fannir.iî in 
! Vario, la buur-.i to go ah«»^d. dev 
i a lot a'k>v;- while .u "r-s le» 
I R7:d terms 
j <Tiô»-xi op«nicÿ;& uv«iy 

totol, genera^ «lore, blaekinnitk, an. 
jumerous other îmes of buiitKNW. 
For particuMr* apply, 

D. P. J- TOBIN 
LANCASTEP ONTARIO 

7-41 

New 

JANUARY 

5 
FRi&AY 

Cream sours very (juickly at tem- 
peratures above 70 deg. F.; tharefore, 
it should be kept at as low a termer- 
store ns possible, ('ream .shoidd be 
cooled immediately after it has been 
separated, and be kept cold .Tnlil de- 
livered to the creamery. Cold water 
is an effective means for this purpose, 
the colder the better, ice water lK?ing 
best. Fresh cream should not bti 
mixed with (ream from previous skim- 
mings until it has been thoroughly 
cooled, as tlie a«ldItlon cf warm cream 
raises the temperature of the older 
cream and hastens souring. 

Cream should be kept in a clean, 
well ventilated place, in order that 
no objectionable odors may be ab- 
sorbed from the atmosphere. 

In order to keep tlie cream smoerth 
and uniform, and prevent the forma- 
tion of lumps, it should be thoroughly 
stirred each time, a new lot is added 
to the older cream. 

In summer, when cream is on r ute, 
the cans .should entircK' covered 
with wet .sacks or blankets to }>*i>ti“et 
it from the heat. 

To insure tho ileliviu-y of cream oi 
hould he tahen l o ■ he 

Noval Source of 
Sweet Cloïer Seed 

A profitable thrashing floor is now 
being oy>erated along, the great spoil 
banks stretching the length of th© 
sixty-miUion-dollar drainage canal in 
Chicago. . This floor is being used for 
an odd but very iotereetii^ purpose. 
Hundreds of bushels of sweet cloVer 
seed is being beaten out to be used in 
experiments in Nebraska, and South 
Daikota and other catt^l^prodinfing 
States. The movable floor is nothing 
more than a Dig stone, boat dravrh 
a single mule. The boj$t moves along 
row.s of clover straw that has bwn cut 
from the banks and from adjohiiag 
land. A couple of forkfuls of the 
straw is laid on the boat plaiform,ipnd 
wiin the forks the brush is beaten in 
the proce.ss of cleaning the seed. ,V hen 
there is a big, bed of the flailed stuff, 
it is sacked and conveyed to a UiillcT, 
and fiimlly emerges in the shape o! 
the cleanest, brighfteet seed ever ob- 
tained from the plant. 

'-opj' 

Telephone 
Book 

good <jua]it>-, it 
creamcr\- at k-i 
winter, and llir. 
summer. Best >• 
ilaiiv delivf’j-v. 

v/eotv 

Tho wrecking of a super-Zeppelin in 
a stoi-m last week is reported by trav- 
elers reaching Amstordam from Mun- 
ich, .«ays an ii'A’change Telt\gram des- 
patch from -Amsterdam. They ropori 

in thf-rc \va« only one surviv<-r of the 
in I erow of 29. 
h\ i 

for a Horse 

itHBISTMAS MESS/ieE 
neHtspilal lorSIcÿCliiliireo 

COLLEGE ST., TORONTO. 

Dear Mr. Editor:—■ 
rhunks for the privile,'-c of appeal- 

ing through your columns on behalf 
ol the Hospital for Sick rhîldren, the 

■real ITovincial Charlty. 
Our need of money Is measured by 

he children’s need of help, and you 
can Judge how great th il need muat. 
be when last year 3,046 sick little one© 
were treated as in-patients, and as wil! 
be sefîD from the 1916 figures, 59^ 
patients ^’ere admitted from 242 
.faces outside Toronto. 

Last year 271 in-patients were treai- 
i;d for deformities, 3uch as club feet, 
bow-legs, knock-knees, Putt’s disease 0/ 
hé spine, lateral curv:-.:ure of the 

spine, dislocations, infami'.e p;irs:':ysU, 
îuhercular dl.sease of Imee, hb*, ankle. 

Is the Hospital for,Sick Ciiüiir n to 
take dollars out of poci.H. or' 
.leath to take babies out of : 
radies? That i& the question. 
One'gift more In the HospltaVK tr' a-, 

sury means ond ;C<^in less T in, tb' 
Ua'TLE WHITE HEARSE. 

The Hospital be digging t/> 
help for little children from the soil^o/ 
human kindness, or sextons will be 
digging graves for little Children in 
il>e soil of many a cemetery. 

The Hospital for Sick Children can 
.mly volunteer its mercy in so far^ 
\ou friends of little children volunteer 
your money for service in the Hw- 
pital’s never-ending battle lor the lives 
of th© little ones. ■ 

ticl yoUr moûey fight in tho, trenches 
of some raotïfer’s trouble ar.d 
some Mttie child from the dugout of 
pain, disease and death. ' 

Can the leave thildren-. to 
die, bée- thr of those ohll- 
ilren ' - 'ef; h'ru' to fight for lib 
orty ' ' ■ hi ttM line; and jsan 
ihc ' 't 1 Ivin the ul ï.dren of Can- 

li'r>- 'MU'. Hs citTC unless you 
cash? 

■'1 10 help 
.It Hceydv.g 
•ûtc.rs '.var 

• ]), in dud- 

;idi ■ 
i.ol-. 

fur. 

ic Th)- 
h-' V- 

doll- 

! "’iih yo: 
; cupy unc!'- 
:ir fund w!*.l 

tlv 
' t'vît Ti B-'- 

’--rf'; 

flrgdin" i^ii tor ' tîu’"oî 

/ 

for iKv n* 

or. tk 
Vch - '•'1 S.; 

Uii. 
Ç Order your telephone now, so tliat 

yc 'r name will be in the new isyuel 

Ç, Report cbangcs required to our Local 

Manager to-day. 

foi- 

U. 

The News io the end of the 
year, io any address in the 
Dominion toi 15c, prepaid 

The Bell Telephone Ck>. of Canada. 

k at uhiK 
tiori bids fa 
i>nc* this winb'!’, .<0 ' 
.vhat information I cat 
jec't so that I ‘.vill !>►'• 
4liscu«.s the objotrt wil 
or. Mr. Zeuh-It 
ficrures ami tables 

rhi« 

;upp!ii*<i 
any question- j 

that the 
milk containing the highest percent- | 

; ago of fat wouhl produce more che» so j 
.nnd the. cheese of h-igber quality. II© j 
clearlv showed that the patron that ' 

i SPAVSM CURE 
- | 'las Sr V' <'i ,'j filVrit many horses—li:is put ’ 

0:10); *o work, even after they iiave 
been yiven Over 35 years of success : 

K have jMuveil its value. 
|B -■«T'-Ue.'ir Crivea, Marengo, Sask,, 
K vrote last r<-t)r nary—-’I Itave 

used youT SiMvia Cure for 
i T.K ny years;aadthusfarhav© 
I never known it to faiL*’ 
Î On Kendall's Sp.’jvin Cura at 
ÿ u-ujra '-’; -‘Vice $1.a 
J LK'tlie. 0 s . t $.v 'A 

Q Put a-. . -«.rfrooi 
M Dr. I^. J. Kend&ll Co. 
K Encs*j:.(0Fan$,VL.U.S,A 

'.lO U’> 
.-'bun' 

hoor t,, 

•. . ;UTC t.h 
hilii he.. 

ho trench 
I'ivery à» ’ 

:>itaTs powc*- 
dren is a wei-.' 
.uid a grief ai! 

r jibi 

•fV'’'TT: ! Ihe <*oi 
r.ni- little-. 
■; oi the 
hiftUc m 

tc the chil- 
lh<- 

‘BtDc 
be- burdens 
i-or rows of 

You can bear ib i pooket 
. mptied of a little nt v a î r fhan 
some Didther c^in -bt -tr no b.ivr her 
home emptied of U'iiT.i-« . cbîhl 

■Will you send a-o ulnr: or nior. If 
you can, to Dougms Davidson Secro- 
tary-Treasurer^ or 

X ROSS ROBERTSON, 
CbalnBas of the Board of TVuHtees, 
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Glengarrian lillei] in ftctioa | Pp r <^n n ^ î 
PrîvAtA ."ïJ M-.PrlrvTInîî »rl>^ ' ^ W1 Private J. Keimcdy Macrioncll, who 

was the second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
t^ohn Maodoncll, street# was 
Iwejity-threo years of age. He was 
born at MunrcKj's Mills, «nd received 
his early education at the Public - 
school at Apple Hill, then at the Alex- 
ander school hei-e. At the age of 13 
he began his st.udies in the Alexaiulria 
High School. Tn the year 1910, he , 
joined the office alalT of the Munro & 
MoTntosh Carriage Co. After diligent- 
ly performlitg his duties thei'e for a 
yeai- he resun^ed Ms studios in tho A. 
H. S., CTaduatod that year hav- ’ 
iiig won the Nicholls Scholarship. 
From this, tituc ap to tho time of his 
enlistment ho followed railroad work 
in Northern Ontario, being for a time 
tiinokcepor with the engineer staff on 
the Canadian Northern Itailway. j 

On February llth, 1915, he enlisted 
with the 5th Canadian Mounted Rifles • 
and trained in Sherbrooke an<l Valcar- 
ti.r until duly of the same year when 
he went overseas. After training for 
about two months in Fngland he cross- 
ed over to Franco and ha« been on ttp 
firing lino up to the tinif- of his death 
on October 1st, 1916. 

No particulars have been received 
regarding the circ'!mstan -<*s counerte<f 
with his death. 

Watch Oowan^s windows for the big- 
gest display of 'Poys and CKts ever 
shown in this town. 

Red Cross Notes 
The Executive and membec^ of the 

Red Cross Society wi.sir New© readers 
and those intereateti in Red Cross work 
to have a more detailed account of St 
Andrew's supper and dance which was 
given under the auspices and manage- 
ment of the local Red (.Vos? Society 
on Nov. 30th. 

The geatlemon who were in charge 
of thus advertining and ball committee 
were Mr. J. H- fctchell, l>r-d .T. Hope 
and Mr. A. W McMillan. These gen- 
tlemen were untiring in their efforts 
and worked early and bite, with those 
already mentioned to ensure the suc- 
cess of both supper and dance. 

The ladies in charge of the supper 
Committee were Mrs. d. A. Cameron, 
and Mrs. J. F. McCregor, ably assist- 
ed by several of the usual active n*€#n- 
bera of cur Society. 

The banquet was of a sumptuous na 
ture and tlie ladies certainly surpass- 
ed all their previous recctrds, net only 
in the tastiness and variety of the 
tempting viands placed before the 
guests but also in the decorative sche- 
me which gave those present surii a 
pleasing impression on entering the 
Armories. A number of charming 
yciing ladies, who would no dovl>t 
make sfdendid nurses, acted, as wait- 
resses and carried out their various 
duties in a manner which would have 
done crodit to profc-saionals. The of- 
ficers freon Montreal who were preset 
not to mention those present from this 
district# were amazed to see so many 
beautiful young ladies in a town of 
the size of Alessandria, and they did 
not hesitate to show their app*^ccia- 
tion. Mr. »1 0. Mitcheii of the Hank 
of Ottawa, acteil as toastmaster, and 
filled the bill in his usual effective 
manner. S/iort addo\sse.s wei’e deliv- 
ered by CoL McRobie, Major C’hipman. 
Mr. ,ï. A. McMillan, 0. Stewart, 
Dr. Ho{)«, and others. /I'he .speeches 
were all of an appropriate nature and 
were’ thoroughly enjoyed by those pre- 
.sent. As to the dance whi(di followed 
we need only add that th“ jiffair wa? 
a glorious success- 

A series of euchro.s ;ri(l . onuneure in 
the Red Cross rooms during Christ- 
mas week. These will continue 'luring 
the winter at intervals of two weeks- 

Watch next week's i.-asu^ for tlv> date 
of openb' euchre 

Wool for the purpose of making ^ 
mitts and socks for f) Co. I54th, may i 
be obtained at our rooms on Ttiesdays 
or Fridays. ! 

llie neat sum of ?18 was received by 
the Treasurer of the Soldiers Fund 
from the Sisters and pupils of AUx- 
ander School. This being the |.r-*>.>3eds 
of a concert given on St. .Andrew's 
night. 

Florence Cormlev, ^yc 

Mt-, Arthur Troui-!- \v:is :f:C!cnRob 
‘j’tsoR on Sunday. ’.T,. 

Mia? Rose Rowo tlv- \vevk-cn<f \\- 
in ('ÎÎOM Robertson. ;; 

Mr. 1Ï. Mnbil-fH.! '<i' '"din '•.■A 
was !ji town on Monday. .'u' 

Miss M. 0Jbi?hoim,- frigin wa.'. 
in Greenfield on Monflay. 

Mr. Ï). A. M'*Arth\ir pai«:i CormvaU 
l>U3ino.?fl visit on 'I'uesday. 

Mrs. ■!. A. Real Muot ’.i.died Mom 
real friends on W; diH*sd-*iy. 

Rf>evf' .(. A. Dun'-'t^jan, v.-a*' io 
town on bu9ine.?s on Monclay. 

Mrs. . A. ^bUonald and xhiMo-n 
-iHînt 'l'uj*?H;«y <1.1 the 

Mf>.. M..*'* oi Caggan. vis- 
ited friend.? here on Wednesday. 

M» . D. 1'. MoUae, rx-H<‘eve, l.ovhie; 
difl business in Town on Monday. 

Mr. F. Kingfil.'v of Montreal, w.a- tiw* 
of friend.-- her^ '*n Sufiday. 

Mr. Ik’rnard Macdoneli visited the 
‘ apd/iî tijé eitrlv f);irt of the week. 

M. ■M-'ini'-rsh --pftil î’'uhiy ri» ' 
iXuest of rebdivf- at \’;inkl<!ek llill. 

Mr. TT \. MrCvven. Ma.vvill'.-, wn- 
s biiaincH here on 'ruerfday 

Mr. D. .1. ihifbur.st. nv-rchant. Da! 
Mills. V.H3' >n town ot» l'Vida> . 

Mr. W. . McGregor, NorJl» i.anca^ 
ter, did b»iainef>.« in Tfiwn on ATonda; 

'4r. H. Munro, M.Î'.P.. paûl the Me- 
■ropolw a bu.‘<in<ss vi.-'it on 'i’liesday 

Miss K. j'’raser, (!Icn Saiuilleld. wa- 
cho giiesi of friends on '-';iturda> . 

Mr. D. K. Mc’.eod, mer«h;».nt, Dunv.^*- 
gan, was h>r ^ f.-av hours on Mon- 
day. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. l-'n-d McU.ie, haggan. 
•ver-' arnonir tlr \*sdo»s in T<>«vn Afon- 
lay. 

MÎ.H.S \f. A. Danis of ‘'«.rnwuil. wa- 
here ,vor Stjn^lav the g»ie?t of relat- 

Mr. I . !.v rnlrf»» n^r. aeoonnfan'. TanV 
of 0U?r,-,i, !■ j) on Mond..'. for Mon* 
real to <em|Jofari!> hii jt dke »>ositio?, 

the In-an^h :!v re. ’'ri--, I .yjtibiuner 

'Ulïnrii^l', 

;s tiu' i 

On S;.i 
M;i'n 

ther 1 

'he r,if\- fo.’ sofue weeks, 
■rv’f. is luin-j here 
. Iio.le of 
iii-'-e have he.-'V, <'>nicjaîiy 

.! l'O'. Kerr ha- 
worn!'!- 't. I'ln-riT-r inforni- 
•ci from rii'- Chaplain oi his 
iivt'vs t{('' that h“ i- 

a tractuv'-d log and ano. 
tifssago' will bring TH'- 

hi-' rapi'i con\aih\svence 
Wi< rn.-.nv Ah-xandri;; 

'av last. MI-- 1). M< Donald, 
onri-,. n-.-‘U\•f the di-^ire??- 

n's.s.'ig» from Mili'ia ih'ad<p»ai tors 
in*r s'-)n, I’te. Dunean McDonald, 
“•nissirjg.'" i’l im- to enÜ.stmeTit. 
MeDonaid hafi be<r. in tlic cm- 

d(;y of Miss Cnddon. The many fn 
ncls of tlie lamil*. hope thr-y will 
i'.oriK reoeiv-e good nr'vvs to relieve 
heir .'«nviot.v . 
Mr. .-t.-t ÂÎ1-S. \. D. M^tiillivray this 

ve.sk »v-ei\efl a i‘-tt-‘r front tludr son. 
\t-ri:. MrGiliivj-n\, who i? f.n act 

H'rvicp with an English regiment, 
’rich i.- tat 'd riuit he had been 

in !!>•• face. Me are pleaeeh 
id. l-owevcr. lhaf ir is -not of a 
US tiui'ire an^l thoi lie expicted *<-i 

or- duiv in a few d.ay.- frOTr. 
irne of writing. 

dte. 

the 

M iji'l- duuin \vh;i( 
a call a* Mi.s 
>r- will .-ol the problem 

I 'nddon’s 

Hioti SctioGi Picture Review 
'I'he cducatioTial art exhibition and j 

tea givrn b> the pupil- of .M xandria ' 
High T^('hooi riiiai-srlay afternoon 
arul evening vva? tlnatunal stJccess. ; 

Mr. /Kreh. t^'auieron of I’cockville, is*^Tln' entertainment wa.s given for the , 
spending .some d.ays with relatives ourp(».?o of laising 

Deagle of Montreal, spen* 
town with Mrs. De.agle and 

pureh.-i M- !he 

receipts ; 
amount i 
of two : 
of the j 
largest 

of 
uicture.s are to b 
decoration of the 

I’rincipal .MeKa\ '-xpects th 
to tot/ll about ^.^U. and this 
will be used iti the ])uroha3c 
pictures for Form D, %vinners 
class contests for selling tVe 
number of tickets. 

.Vmong the j)iotiires which attracted 
much attention were “Shooing the 
Day Mare,” handsiîer; “Tho Dit«cov n*’’ 
Hunt ; “hittle Krtse," Whistler ; “T’m- 
bar.kation of the I’ilgrims.” I’arker, 
and the photo of beautiful Amiens 
Gathedj'al, hVance 

^IvTr, H. 
' Sunday IT 

Mias l.ydia Iai»u-in of Ot tawa, is at 
! preeOnt viaiting hei- mother. MI*H. I. 

1 tiaurin. 
Mr. and Mr.?. O. Sabimrin sp(înt th<* 

; weric-ond the guest? of V;d1evflcld re- 
latives. 

J MIHS Mai^aret MacIV'uald of the A. 
H. S., Sundayed n-ith îrieutîs at Fisk 

* Oomerfl. 
! Misa Annie T'ethune of ('*h*nSandffeld, 

attended the Art exhibit here onThura- 
’ day laet • 

The Miaaes A. SWH»OOV and !.. Coin- 
• eron spent the latter part of last week j 

in Montreal. 

.'Vn abundance or 5, '0 and 15 cent 
Toys are tc- be found at ('owan'.? next 
the Post Office. ^ 

Big Patpintic Meeting top 
Iliex'ndPia and M xviile^ 

Col. kb J. Watt, the commanding of- 
ficer of the 240lh Overseas Battalion, 
C.Fi.F., who bos the distinction of be- 
ing the youngest Colonel in the ('an- 
adlan ISxpeditictiary forces, accompan- 
ied by Oapt. lb F. Ferguson of Perth, 
Ont., will visit Maxville and Alexan- 
dria on Saturdajr, 16th inst., aud Mon- 
day, 18th inst., respectively. These 
two officers, who are considered am- 
ong the finest of speakers, will be ac- 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Mansfield of Renfrew, Oat., and fonn- 
erly of Uostoo# Mass. Mr. Mansfield is 
a aistioguished man-soprano, and his 
wife haw4 the distiaction of being the 
only lady-tenor in the Dominion of 
Canada- 

This meeting, whicn is being held un- 
der auspioea cf the 240tK Overseas 
Battalion, will be well worth attend- 
ing, as the spacers and singers are 
among the b^ to be obtained in the 
Dominion. 

The obeetmg wiH be held in theAlex- 
andria HÎdl, on Monday night, Dec. 
18th, aan will oommence at 8 p.m. 
sharp. Admission-will be free and ev- 
eryone IS cordially invited to attend. 

Mr. ami Mrs. W'. D. Mcl.cod of Mt. 
Crimmon, were in town the early part 
of the week. 

Mrs, It. J. Lawrence, Montreal, is ■ 
visiting her mother, Mrs. -1. R, Proc- f 
tor, I^hop St. I 

Mr. M. McRaf*, Treasurer Township , 
Kenyon, paid (own a short business 
visit on Tuesday. ; 

Messrs. ,1. A. McMillan and D. A. 
McDonald paid Cornwall a business ' 
visit on Wednesday. 

• Mrs. Dougald McDonald and son, , 
' Noil -T., of Dunvegnn, were visitors to 

town on Wednesday. 
I Mrs. -T, T. Hope had as her 

last week her sistor-in-law, Mr«. TV ^ 
Hope, Summorstown. 

Messrs. R. "T. M''T,eod, Glen Norm.an. 
lod Thos. Mcf.oo'b Afo(VtrnTnon. were . 
visitors h'wo on Monday. 

Messrs. K. Cameron and b MeRaf' 
of Gl<'n Sandfield, wr'n-* in to-.vn !bo. 
latter Part of last week. 

Mr?. TT. R. Mnrphv \va- in Green- 
field on Mondav ;»tt''nding 'b*' 5ir e>r\l 

, of the late Mr. McKenzie. 
Miss TTanna Chisholm, hochiel .«p<»n‘ 

• th»' latte»- part of 1«'>?+ week the 
■ of Mrs. Kd. d. Afavdonald. 

f’aptain P>wev S^h'-oherfl of Rh'rtvin.'. 
Is' here this week \isitin<f M»-. en^l Mr< 

. G. W. SHrnherd. Bichon .St. 

. Mi'îs M-«e McDonald of Mor^real. vis- 
I itt'd her parents. ATr. and AT»-s. D. -T. 
: McDonald, flrd T.ochî«‘î, on Sunday. 
! Mrs. T)can Row'e of Glen Robertson. 
‘ was the guest of Mr«. W. G. Row»* . 
■ d»iring the early part of the week. ' 

Mr. Maurice T'oîrier of T'as^ifern. ; 
who spent several months in S^ska' ; 
chewan, arrived home Afondav morn ) 

i Mrs. G. S. Cuvi'lli.T, wim had bed' ' 
' vi.siting her sister, Mrs. A. G. F. ATa»- 
' donahi. returned to Montreal on. Fi-» 

day. Î 
T*te. Fred M''Doimld. who snent some 

days with his moth(‘r. Mr=. t). V. ATc- 
r Donald, returned to Kingston the earl\- 
I part of the week. ' 
1 Mrs. -1. .A. TV McMitImi an^> f.-itr»iir 

hax-e removefT from their res-denee .i* 
tho station t<-^ tT-at of Mr. TV.G. TTa! 
Main street South. | 

ATr. .and Mt--’. .lohn ATeMai'lin. Corr. j 
wall, while in town for a fo^' hourv 
on Afondav, were the giiost^ of 
A. D. McGilUvmy. i 

Mrs. AT.aedonald-McCarths- of Aîont- 1 
real, was here this w-eek the guest of ; 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. A. G. F. ATac- i 
donald, Garry T'’cn. ! 

Mr. .T. R. ÂToffatt, Insne<’for Bank of j 
Ottawa, paid the local office an official ^ 
visit on Tuesday. He was accompan- 
ied by Mr. Douglas. 1 

Miss .Tulin ATacdonril, graduate nm ?e 
arrived from New Vorl^ on Wedm*sd.av | 

visit to her parents, Mr. an<l MJS 

Qniy J More Shopping 
Days to Christmas 

I‘'. Groiil.v, a{)cciai bargains in 
diamond rings and wedding 
rings. \mns suggcHion.Come 
and see me. Comme»*oial Block, 
Main Slrcet. 

Sabourin A Melochc, Alain St. 
TendeT- rr.ast.'S, fresh nu'ats and 
pouUry for tho holiday season. 
If you cannot call, phono -4®. 
Qui<-k delivery. 

.So<; l‘ar!'at'.a's Xma.s loy.?, ah 
.'-=0 genoial ttierciiandise. IVices 
right ;,t I’.nrbara's. 

Don't i>v. r(nok riimun’-i Xmas 
sah‘. \ nil will sn\e money in 
buying ''tun- gift-- and groeer- 

h evg- and h< 

\?-i 
ud 

e;ii] to > our horn. ■ dailv. 

rlriti 
Al-'.- 

We 
s.-i; 

oopo-'ii 

i’ougi' 
handi'^. 

in'!!-'!- p..pular. 
fiiii lino (,f <*igar- 
ol>ac»-i) and soft 

in snuiT. 
»'ieti i:ood> an<l 

Try us. .Main 
hire Hal), 

groceries, general 
ilr\ goo<Is, boots 

Cali nr ph'>np S3. 

«h'ieg t’iiï'istrnas 
and •..II at 

i.-w. I^r\ store, 
largf- '.-lection 

What gift could be nicer than a dia- 
mond riug T Fourteen karat mount- 
ingi apd genuine stoaee from $11 np. 
at Mifw (kiddon's jcwclery store. 

Don't let the kiddiets feel the effect of 
the war for the sake of a cents 
spent on Toys Cowan, will let you 
4own 9may. 

On 
A. d. Wacdonell. Sinclair St. 

Mrs. T. l.aurin, after spending 
C{)uple of months with h»»r daughter. | 
Mr?. .1. Creteau, and son. Mr. T.eo. i 
T;aurin, Morrieburg, returned homo on j 
Friday. 1 

Mrs. H. D. McMiMan, daughter, M]e^ j 
Irene McMillan, ahd Mrs. D. W. Fra * 
t»r, of Glen Sandfield, were in towa ! 
on Thursdav attending the .Art' exhlbtr | 
at the A.TT.S. 

Messrs. .1. D. McT-eod, .Arch.McCrim-1 

mon, Rod. MoOrimmon, Cotton TTeav- 
er . D. A. McT<eod and Neil W. Me ■ 
Crimmon, of McCrimmon, were am 
ong the bupiness visitors here ouMoa* I 
day. 

I Mrs. Arch. -T. Macdonell and little 
son, who had l>eon on an cxteTjdvd 

* visit to relatives at Glen Robertson, 
, left on Aff.ndav for their ho-me in Cal- 

garv, Alta., being aoer.Tnpani(>d by her 
mother, Mrs. J. TV .Tohnson.who will 

I spend the winter with her. 

aîid . 
ProuifU 

Wh<-n 
?ho»)}i»ng !:t‘ s 
Vi--^ ('u.h'hu.' 
iuj will liufi 

Af Cour\illc’rf you vvili find . 
(Ix-'^iiablo ;unl at the same time 
useful \»u.-»s pr-‘S'Ut? for every- 

Amujiiug and instructive 
gamc.<; a»»d to\s ÿ>r the child- 
îvt», that ::i'- s'u-p to bring de- 
liirhl on \ni.-»s moriiing, and 

bitili U) siaml li iid usage. 

.\u1omobile skates ,tiul boots, 
w»-ll rjiaflc atul altr.adi o, fo»' 
sturd\- l>oy.- at»d gii’ls — and 
adults as well — at moderate 
price». 

('ullery ; a carving set or set 
of knives atul forks, is an ex- 
cellent suggest i(.n for a Xmas 
tii'cseiit for moth»>r. Something 
by which .she would remember 
you for a long time, or a 
pocket knife for the boy. It 
would last a mighty long time 
and mtike you a staunch friend. 

Or the parlor lamp that 
grandmothcT or aunt has l)een 
wifshing scmeone wouhl make 
h«' a imcsent of. And a 
cosy rocker for that close îrî- 
c»id would not be so expensive 
as you would think. 

We have an assortment of 
-toves, ranges and heaters at 
tempting prices. If you are in 
need of one »>r know of any 
friend is in need of a ^new one, 
you cannot afford to <vverlook 
these. ,\nd in concluding don't 
overlook that safety razor for 
dad. W»* have one that will 
plca"^^ bin» immensely when he 
discovers it Xmas morning. Tt 
will last him for \-car.? and\ou 
CO»» Id b»»\' anything more 
appropriai^'- o» for the young 
nutn "ith»'!-. Ti e price is very 
small. 

^^AAAAAAAAAAA^A^^>^A^/»SAA^AAAAAAAAA^AAAAAAAA/NAAAAA^^^^^^WWWW^^ 

kf 

As Usual 

V,. 

As Usual 

(greetings from Santa Claus J4eadquarters 
A hearty wish a fervent hope, that Christmastide may bring, 

To you and yours Good Cheer, Good Health; Good Luck in everything 

l'aen another Christmas witn its joys, its noise, its Dnstle and frolic will be with us. Tlie little people will be 

talking of and watebin:: for Santa (bans and his reindeer and his sleighfnl! of Toys and Presents, the Jumping 
Jacks and Drums, and Tiumpets, and Horsts am! Cart,'. Li'coinoiives, Pianos and all the rest of th.e many 
irrand and h'-aiitiful things will Vic in demand. 

Our store i.s now a regular fairyland of toys and Presents and Decorations worth coming miles to see. Every- 
thing to charm and delight the hearts of old and young is here. Carloads of Toys, mountains of Candies and Nuts 
and Fruit and good things to eat. Hundreds of beautiful and useful gifts for everybody. No one has been forgotten 

IDEP such things as we have at our Men’s Furnishing Counter 
^ ^ A nice warm Dressing Gown and pair of Cosy Slippers,, a 

beautiful rich .silk Neck Scarf, some of these exquisite Ties in Persian 
and Oriental patterns, Ombres and all the latest colorings. A nice 
pair of Suspenders or Armlets, a few of the latest Collars, a good pair 
of Caff Links, a Watch Fob, a Wrist Watch, a suit or two of Pure Wool 
Underwear in two piece or combination, a warm Coat Sweater, some 

.ffasiery or pure linen Handkerchiefs, a set of Military Broshes or 
Travelling Toilet Case, a Club Bag or Suit Case, an Umbrella, a Cigar,, 
Cigarette Case or Tobacco Ponch, a Wallet or Card Case, some of the 
latest patterns in Shirts, Warm Gloves, Caps, Etc.. Etc.. 

Il^DIES pleasetl with some of our Dainty Handkerchiefs 
' which we are showing in nice Xmas boxes put up in 

quarter-dozen, half-dozen, and dozens. A Manicure Set,.a Toilet 
Case, Travelling Case fitted with Peisian ivory articles. Aai- 
munttion or Shell Cruets and Bon Bon Dishes, Picture Frames, 
Morocco Shopping Bags, Music Rolls, Comfy Sliopers, Boxes of Choke 
Confeettooery, Perfumes, Card Cases, Brooches, Beauty Pins, Necklaces,.' Hand: 
Mirrors ebony or ivory, Jewel Boxes, Mantel Oroaments, Etc., Etc. 3 

BlBIr&S AND HYMNALS — I-«ather und Cloth bound, also in one 
volume. Christmas Cards, Booklets. Picture Books, BuiHing Blocks. Games, Holly 
and Mi?*tletoe Wreaths and S a!s, Tags, Xmas »nd Toy Candlos, Et-c., Etc. 
c 'inpletes an Hssortmcr.l of khristinas-y things that you ^\]\ .surel v bt> delighted with 

C? V S « -my And now may we urge yju once >g lin ft) kindly shop early. Vvu will have inoie tinie thitjj ;TJ 

■* ^ J / ■ Im i ^ m rush of the last day ■>! t'wo, see a better ««.soi-tment, H- bettor sojved and assist us greatly. Am tîo our vej y best to set ve yon and will deliver all heavy- parcels in time if you live \u 

U*\vn. KimHy Ink-'nil sm;«1l p vx-ilh vou. ff y»*»: dvt-i.-ï w^. will lay a.skle iinyihing yne. hity ;u»d deliver it for y in wh'-n oîde-^d. 

Santa 
Claus 
will 

arrive 

Wed. 
Dec. 20 
about 
II a.m. 

R BI3 OR!YE FOR THE eHILOREN 
If the de v is Hi»e and sleighing gt.od SHOU C'huis will ei-i-ive or< the above date and expects every little giH rttul b»»v in countiy ami town to :o-pet 
hin». Alt the liverymen in town and those having horses and sleighs will meet on iMiR Sqiiare at 1030 sharp. The children must be there on 
time or they \N ill miss it. t’he sleighs will be loaded carefully back of onr store, the»» will form a big procession to go and meet Santa who wires 
us that he will arrive the night before and igain stop over with his old friend Sandy Duncan, Kenyon Street West. Here the procession wPI 
re form and proceed doM*»» Kenyon Street to M tin, theace north to S-tatij>n, down Bishop .Street to J«»hnstowT). thence to Bougies Corner, liience 
down Main Street to onr store whe. e Santa will hold A reception for the children until 3.30 p.in. 

R MOVING PieTERE ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE OHILDREN 
Messrs. Sauve proprietors of Hectors ” Theatre have again promised to give an Entertainment specially for the chi.dren at 4 15 u’cltvek p.m. to 
last one hour This will enable all children to he home in time for tea. Tickets are plac‘*d at the small sum of 5c for both old and young - no 
war tax. As this will be the wind up to a big time we trust that the children and their parents will fill the Theatre 

i try to put aside for the time being ' 
all these little n>en and women something to look, back upon, with pleasure r>et our thoughts he then “Christmas as Usual.' 

give 

We Again WisK You A Very Merry Christmas And Happy And Prosperous New Year 

Simpson Block 

Alexandria, Ontario 
N.B.—Our Store will be open from now on 
until 10 o’clock each evening, 22nd and 
23rd until 11 p.m. 


